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There are more Jew's in America, p er
haps in one city o f America, than v-ere in
Jerusalem— beneficiaries o f the democlacy o f the despised Galilean, exercising
the divine right o f life, liberty and the pur
suits o f happiness only because He lived
and died on the Cross. It is true their hap
piness seems to consist now, as then, in the
divine right o f separating the unsophisti
cated Gentile from the fruits o f his labor,
for they have never entered into the wider
humamtarianism o f the only King the Nor
dic worships.

On the night that Jesus o f Nazareth was tist calls the Unknown Force — because
born, kingfe and autocracy went automati- they do not know what else to call it— but
• cally out o f the world.
which may as well be called GOD, and
On the day that His word was printed which sets in motion not only the furthest
by Tyndale (the N ew er Testament, as the stars in His heaven, but even the tiny stars
last word and closing chapter o f the Older o f our own little hearts. This force— some
Testament o f the Jews 400 years a g o ), the
times spiritual— is not confined in its civi
American Declaration o f Independence,
lizing influence, in its goodness and eter
though written 250 years afterward, be
nal blessings to princes and principalities
came a Certainty and the French Revolu
I shall regret but not resent, if in fair
alone, nor even to those highly endowed
tion which follow ed it so closely, being
in intelligence and learning, nor yet to commercialism they capture the control o f
also the age-long struggle o f the people
those who hold the coffers o f Caesar, but that which w e wear and that which we
against corrupt kings and their degenerate
is universal in the hearts and souls o f men spend. I shall regret more, their captur
religion, became a tragic but purifying
ing, internationally, the money centers o f
and women.
reality.
the
world, because o f their power to dis
The Galilean did not discover it. He
It took the Democracy o f Jesus nearly
only lived it and died, like a God, to prove turb the peace o f the w o rld ; but when they
twenty centuries to reach the Hindenburg
capture the things of our soul, turn our
it.
“ Socrates died like a philosopher,”
line, but the volts o f divine power that
folk-songs into ribald, our pictures into
said William Wirt, the great Virginia
automatically started the last wheel in the
jazzy phantacies, our theatres into sex or
judge, “ but Jesus Christ died like a God.”
machinery o f grinding kings into powder,
gies, then am I ready for another declara
that the W ord o f God might reach the
tion of Independence. (Black face type
hearts and souls o f man, started in radio
the editor’s.)
>
waves two thousand years before on that
The righteous and indignant wave '
, night when the stars became the voices o f whieh swept this country like k whlrlwiiid
n : !(7 „
angels above the little town o f Bethlehem.
and almost in a night, putting up the iron
Stesk
There is no real king, no absolute autocbars against that foreign flood o f alien
X&cy today on the fa c e.o f the earth where
ideas that slowly but surely was polluting
once they held man as a chattel and woman
the founts o f democracy, shouldbe a warn
as a concubine. The religion o f the Gali
ing also to the Jew, however excellent a
lean is the Democracy o f the world,— its
citizen he may be— and there are many
material growth, where millions o f facto
such whom I admire— to become an Am er
ries mark thei comforting progress o f civil
ican citizen in ideals as well as in name.
ization; the spiritual development where
Before I may show you the real effects
free schools, hospitals and colleges mark
o f the Bible on our civilization, I must
the education o f the' mind ;Jthe skies, that
explain to you what, indeed, is this race
have become the highways of the soul.
we call Anglo-Saxon, which, early adopt
This does not mean that Kings and au
ing this religion o f Jesus, changed the^
tocracies were always mean and cruel:
whole current o f "their race, and the
HON. JOHN TROTWOOD MOORE
there were Kings who were good and their
civilization o f the world.
To fully un
kingdoms, like Egypt’s and Rome’s, which
I tell you no new historical truth, when derstand the effect o f the Bible on our
were great. It means that the publication I say that but for the Newer Testament, the civilization, it is necessary that first o f
of this Book has established the divine Bible o f Jesus, the Bible o f Abraham and all we ask ourselves, who are we? The
right o f kingship in service for God and Moses would not have been known to the first thing that' every man and woman
man. It is today part o f the inheritance of world, save only among their own peoph, should know is to know themselves— to
... every man; be he Greek or Barbarian, who and you tonight would -know, no more of know the blood lines and the race-life
accepts it and 'that there is a divine kin their religion than you do o f the Persian behind them. For we, all o f us, are not
dred o f all iiuits brotherhood.
or Assyrian. It owes its life to the fact so much the children o f our father and
It means more than this, for the law, as that, as history it fitted in as the first mother as we are the children o f our race.
I said, is automatic and all powerful: it chapters to the newer religion o f that This will explain to you many seemingiy
means that no religion shall live— and the great democratic people known as the A r  srtrange anomalies which crop out in it. It
near future will most relentlessly prove it yan or Nordic, the most virile and demo will explain Shakespeare; his father, a
— that is a religion o f autocracy, o f one- cratic branch o f which is the great Anglocommon wool vender who could not write
man power, whether that power be a Pope, Saxon race o f English-speaking people. It
his name; his mother but little better.
a Bishop, a Priest or a Proselyting King.
was these people Who, publishing it, have Shakespeare’s.so.ul was not their son, his
"V The stars in their courses never go back made it the best seller in the world.
genius was the ripened fruit o f 500 years
ward.- Like the stars o f democracy, so the
W hat a commentary on the glory and o f homogeneous English-speaking people
stars of democracy’s religion go forever truth o f the religion o f Jesus,— aye, o f his behind him which blossomed in him.
It westward. The East has had its day with very prophecies,— that those who scorned
will explain Andrew Jackson. It will ex
its Kings.
plain Lincoln, Forrest, Robert E. Lee,
and crucified it, live, today, all over the
'
It is absolute, it is relentless because be  world in safety only as they dwell in the W oodrow Wilson.
hind it is that great power which the scien- great white lands that have made it theirs.
(Continued on page 4.)
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archist or else he has lost faith in his gov o f the city and vice versa. He understands
ernment, which is about as bad. Prohibi the needs o f the most remote country
( CoatinuIn* the Baptist Bu ilder)
tion can be enforced, but it will not be un church as well as he does the needs o f the
Published b y tbs
til decent citizens put on the political most modern city church. And whether
E X E C U T IV E B O A R D O r T H E T E N N E S S E E B A P T IS T
C O N V E N T IO N
dump-pile a lot o f corrupt mayors, gra ft the church gives five dollars per year to
O. E . Bryan. Corresponding: Secretary and Treasurer,
ing policemen, ward politicians and covet -outside causes or fifty thousand, it is all the
1«1 E ish th A r e .. No.. N a e b r ill* . Tenn.
.sa ^ e with him. He praises the little church
ous voters.
—>' BOARD OF M A N A G E R S
and its small offerings with as much joy
W . F. P O W E L L .
F. N. S M IT H
f Chairman
T . O. D A VIS
and
pride ns he speaks o f the great church
L. S. E W T O N
H. A. TODD
Now comes a scientist who says that un
J. H. B U C H A N A N
J.
S K IN N E R
and
its large offerings. The rural pastor
less
styles
in
footw
ear
change,
people
will
JOHN D. FR E E M A N , A.M., D.D., Editor
with a very small salary, if he is doing the
isoon
have
hoofs.
That
might
scare
the
Entered a t Postoffice, N ash ville. Tenn., aa-se c on d -c la ss
matter.
shoe manufacturers if they did not have job, is as big a man as is the well-paid
Acceptance fo r mailing a t special rat^ . of postage pro
vided for in section 110S, A ct o f October t, 1917, author
before them the history o f China whose pastor o f any church. And he is a brother
ised March 14. 1921.
women fo r thousands o f years had their to all alike.
Form al resolutions o f evgry kind 1 cent a word. In advance.
Count your words and pendl the money with your copy. *
Secondly, he never talks about “ W hat I
fee
t bound without changing in any detail
Advertisem ents— One-inch or less, $1.90 .for each insertion.
Correspondence solicited fo r la rger space on contract. Con
have done.” It n^ust be a real jo y to work
the form o f the feet o f their offspring.
ducted entirely from the office. Lim ited to selet advertisers
in whose integrity w e have confidence. 8ample copies to any
under him. He plans, he directs, he goes
address free.
'
W e have no special objection to the day and night, year in and year out, spend
Term s of Subscription— $2.00 a year in advance.
Budget P ile s $2.00 payable quarterly in advance.
name o f Dr. J. B. Weatherspoon appearing ing himself without stint, and yet, when
The Printed Ad dress L a b e l on each paper contains a date
which Indicates the time up to which payment h as been made.
in the Southern Baptist Handbook for the work grows and programs succeed, it
Scad money in the usual w a y to the Baptist and Reflector.
1925, as a w riter o f the Senior Quarterly, is the fruitage o f his fellow workers and
hut since the book is to be a manual o f not o f himself. He can truly say as did
Baptist history, we could wish that the mis the Master o f his disciples, “ In them am
take had not ocurred. The editor o f the I glorified.”
Baptist and Reflector has the honor o f be
Finally, he possesses an unquenchable
ing the writer o f the quarterly for 1925 desire to see'"every one have a “ square
God’s great plans are never carried out and 1926. He succeeded Dr. S. M. Prov deal.” His workers never spend their time
by men who think too highly o f themselves. ince.
with any class o f churches to the exclusion
—*
o f another. Under the impetus o f his
He who would seize great opportunities
It seems passing strange that people w ill ideals the rural churches are heing devel
must keep fit by living close to God.
believe a modern scientist before they will oped in a way to bring jo y to every heart,
believe God. . The latest pronunciamento yet the urban churches are not neglected.
Human wisdom is a vain ally when jt concerning the creation o f the solar system He speaks one day to an organized class
runs one counter to God’s plans.
came out in a recent conclave o f “ Super Or to a group o f laymen in the city and
men” who gathered to discuss modern sci the next day he is stirring the workers in
There is no hell, no place o f torture fo r entific theories. It is to the effect that two some rural community. His heart iB open
the soul that is innocent.
colossal bodies,r moving in space, collided to every call for help, and his usefulness
and partly fuaed themselves, thus forming , is limited only by the lack o f money with
God is not fa ls e! The trouble with His the sun. And in doing so, the terrific im which he can prosecute his work. In his
promises lies in the fact that no nation pact threw Off great masses which formed heart there is no desire save to see the
and fe w individuals have ever been godly the lesser planets that revolve about the work grow, church members be enlisted
enough to test them out.
sun. N ow instead o f the poor Irishman and trained, and his fellow laborers re 
having to worry about the “ hen that laid ceive the praise. W e could wish that fevW hile we are at work bringing the world the original egg,” he w ill have to worry ery state in the Southland had as ener
to accept' the ideals o f our Savior, let us about the tw o ostriches that laid the two getic, economical, lovable, unselfish, un
have sense enough to keep our borders eggs.
tiring, loyal secretary as has Tennessee,
protected against those who hate them.
and we dare anybody to try to have such
SECRETARY H UDGINS
by getting h im !
The editor does not claim absolute origi
The editor is aware o f the fact that our
nality in his editorial comments week after beloved Educational Secretary w ill scold
DEMOCRACY’S CHARYBDIS
week. However, he never knowingly is him fo r saying these words, but he w ill say
guilty o f plagarism.
them nevertheless. Am ong Tennessee Bap
There is an ancient myth which says
tists, there-is a quiet layman, small o f stat that a certain ravenous woman was trans
God is the ultimate source o f success.
ure, modest o f mien who has given seven formed by the anger o f the gods into a
The consecrated Christian is merely a tool
teen years o f his life to the Baptist cause gigantic whirlpool. This dangerous pool
in his hands and he may rest assured that
with no thought o f reward except that stood off the coast o f Sicily opposite the
God w ill use him at the right time and in
which comes from work w ell don6. He rock Scylla and constituted a treacherous
•the right way to insure success.
shrinks from praise and thinks o f himself enemy to seamen und to commerce. That
An y effort to build a nation that does last o f all. He' loves all men, especially which might have been a blessing to
not have its basis in moral instruction is those who are o f the household o f faith. humanity was thus turned into a curse;
destined to utter failure, fo r God’s moral He directs the work o f his triple depart a. woman, overcome by lust became a vor
laws are as absolute essentials for strength ment— Sunday School, B. Y . P. U. and tex whose greed for life and treasure knew
and harmony in national life as the laws o f Stewardship— with all the ease in the no hounds.
w orld; and if he ever complains about
A t a certain meeting o f a great Baptist
heat, light and gravity are fo r order and
hardships
and disappointments, he does so committee,-one member made this state
continuity in the universe.
in the ear o f the Lord who discloses no ment; “ I am here as a member o f this
W e once heard a physician say that he secrets.
body and not as a representative o f— —
W e call attention to three striking char naming his state. W e were dumfounded
could scare some patients into getting well.
I f doctors and undertakers continue to acteristics o f Brother Hudgins and ac at this statement and fo r a few minutes,
raise their charges, they are apt to put knowledge our own earnest desire to em could not believe our ears. That is the
ulate them. First o f all, he knows no so argument used by every ward politician
themselves out o f business.
cial ranks in the Baptist brotherhood. He who wishes to gain favour and money by
The fello w who declares that prohibi is as much at home among the Baptists o f holding a position in some legislative body.
tion cannot be enforced is either an an the rural community as he is among those It is the argument which strikes at the
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very pools o f Democracy. It is the “ raven
UNCONSCIOUS W IT
ous woman” turned into a whirlpool into
which the principles o f Democracy will
During the recent meeting o f the Co
inevitably go down.
operative Program Commission, one bro
. What is Democracy?
It is a govern ther made a speech in which he said- with
ment o f a social organism by its con great emphasis: “ Brethren we have not
stituent members.
A pure Democracy accomplished a thing tod ay!”
hardly exists in our day. The only one
A short while afterwards, another bro
we know is a Baptist church which is old- ther made the following motion: “ Breth
fashioned enough to remain by the apos ren, I move that we continue to do the
tolic example and transact its own busi same thing we have been doing.”
ness without the use o f committees o f any
Th emotion was carried by a unanimous
kind. When Boards o f Deacons and other vote.
special committees are used by any church
when special groups are authorized to per
J. W HITCOM B BROUGHER LEAVES
form certain duties fo r the body; then
LOS ANGELES
pure Democracy cealses to exist per se,
and the more the special groups are de
pended upon fo r leadership and labors, Noted California Minister Has Served
Temple Baptist Church of Los Angeles
the further away from pure Democracy
for Sixteen Years— Goes to Oakland,
we get.
California
We make no argument for pure Demo
cracy in government. In a nation as large
as ours, it is out o f the question. By the
Southern Baptists, and especially Ten
very nature o f the case, our country, and nessee Baptists, will be surprised to learn
our own religious denomination, are com that Dr. James Whitcomb Brougher has
pelled to resort to a Representative dem o resigned the care o f the. Temple Baptist
cracy. Even our associations are often so Church o f Los Angeles, Cal., and w ill go
large that it is impossible fo r them to care to the First Church o f Oakland, Cal. Dr.
for all their business without resorting to Brougher is one o f the best-known Baptist
special committees etc. Our state conven ministers in America and perhaps the besttions are still larger and more unwieldly known and most widely beloved minister
and our Southern Convention is hopeless o f any denomination on the Pacific coast.
when it would seek to act as a pure Demo He has served the church o f Los Angeles
cratic body. W e must have a representa for sixteen years and has seen it grow from
tive form o f government.
a membership o f 1,080 to 3,500. Just re
But what becomes o f your representa cently he was declared to be .the “ besttion when the delegate-representative sets known” citizen o f his city.
himself up, after his election, as an inde
Dr. Brougher has served Southern
pendent entity in the body, owing alle churches in many capacities. He was pAsgiance to no one except to his own self?
tor o f First Church, Chattanooga, fo r five
What becomes o f the rights and privileges years— 1900-1904. Carson-Newman Col
of the masses when their chosen repre lege conferred upon him the degree of
sentative acts as an individual and not as Doctor o f divinity in 1900, thus recogniz
a representative. It collapses! T h a te a ll! ing his ability at that early date in his min
The representative o f any church to an istry. During the controversy that had been
association or to a convention is not keep raging in the Northern Convention Dr.
ing faith when Tie knowingly votes in op Brougher has been an active leader o f the
position to the wishes o f the people whose conservative element among the Funda
servant he is. When I am chosen to repre mentalists. His action in accepting the
sent Tennessee Baptists, I have no chojce management o f the campaign o f the c6nas to my vote; either I must do what the vention fo r the liquidation o f their debts
majority o f them want done or I must re has caused him to be somewhat unpopular
sign and allow one who will obey them to with the more radical element. However,
take my place. To do otherwise is to set his fidelity to the fundamental facts o f our
myself up as the dictator o f the policies o f great denomination andito the Holy W ord
a Democracy and to turn the sacred insti o f God has never been questioned.
tution into a vortex fo r the engulling o f the
Dr. Brougher w ill continue with the con
rights and privileges o f a free people.
vention until April. His farew ell service
We can understand how a politician can with Temple Church will be held on A pril
assert his own opinions in the face o f his
18th. The auditorium o f the Temple
constituency fo r great sums o f money-are
Church has long been too small for the
often at stake. W e can understand how
vast crowds o f people who have gone to
u member o f some great fraternal organ
hear the pastor, and it is to be expected
ization can ignore his constituency for
that at the closing services o f his long pas
positions o f honor are often to be gained.
torate thousands o f people will be unable
But how can a member o f a Baptist church,
to get inside.
a representative o f a Baptist organization,
no so far afield as to assert that he owes
A sacrifice today may mean a blessing
allegience only to his conscience when he
tomorrow.
goes to vote for men and measures? W e
leave it fo r somo one else to answer.
No one is prepared to live who has not
It is better a thousand fold to suffer first o f all erected a place o f prayer and
public disgrace than it is to displease God. equipped it fo r the w elfare o f his soul.

Page Three
GREAT REPORT FOR DECEMBER.
O. E. Bryan, Treasurer.
Following is the report on the Unified Program
o f Tennessee Baptists fo r December, 192B. Re
ceipts on the special Christmas offering to Foreign
Missions fo r December were 930,000.00. Receipts
on the Christmas offering to the Orphans’ Homo
were $16,000.00.
Additional money is coming
fo r both the Orphan’s Home and Foreign Missions
which will be reported next month. We appreciate
the splendid response and co-operation o f Tennes
see Baptist sin both the specials and the regular
program. The S p irit_o f the Lord seems to be
manifest among our people * in an unusual way.
Let us pray that this may continue. The Southern
Baptist Convention Co-operative Program Commis
sion did not see fit to accept Tennessee’s sugges
tion fo r a debt-paying campaign, as was recom
mended by our Board.
Amount to be a llo tte d ________________ $35,000.00
Southwide
Per Cent.
Foreign M ission s_________
Home M issions________
Christian E d u c a tio n ____
Ministerial R e l i e f ______ _ -----4%
New Orleans Hospital _ .
.....
I 'A
Total ...________________________ so
Statewide
State M ission s__________
Christian E ducation______________
Orphans’ Home _________________
Memorial H o s p ita l________

$8,760.00
3,937.50
2,625.00
1,662.60
525.00
$17,500.00

18

$6,300.00
6.650.00
2.800.00
1,760.00

19
8
6

T o t a l --------------------------. . . . so
Grand Total ______
..1 0 0

$17,500.00
$35,000.00

The 19 per cent allocated to Statewide Christian
Education is divided ns follows:
Carson & Newman Colleg_____
5
6
$1,760.00
Union U n iv e rs ity __;____________
5
5
1,750.00
Tennessee C o lle g e ____ _______
6
5
1,750.00
Hall-Moody Junior College. . J I . 8
3
1,050.00
Ministerial E d u ca tio n _______
1 1
350.00
T o t a l _________________

19
10

$6,650.00

REPORT OF BAPTIST AN D REFLECTOR
FOR DECEMBER.
John D. Freeman, Business Manager.
Balance on hand Dec. 1, 1925 ______________ $00.00
--------RECEIPTS
Subscriptions j._____________;____ $849.35
Advertising __________
454.70
Editor’s Services _____________
25.00
Obituaries _______________________
13.86
Sale o f Books, e t c . ______________
19.70
$1,862.60
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries ________________________ .$425.00.
P r in t in g ----- ................
644.55
Stationary _______________
21.00
Paper Stock _____ !______________
82.32
Postage __________________ . 1 ____ 120.00
B o o k s _____ _____________ :_____ _
11.46
Office r e n t __________________________10.00
Bad c h e c k ________ ___ ___________ '
6.00
$1,220.33
Balance on hand January 1, 1926_________ $142.27
Note.— For the first time in many months, the
paper paid its own way. This was made possible
by the large number o f subscriptions sent In by the
good pastors and other workers. I f we can have
an average o f 300 new subscribers per month, and
i f our old readers will continue with us, we shall
have a 'splendid report, at the close o f the year,
G o d ’s w illin g n e s s t o cd m m u n e d ir e c t ly
w it h m a n is o ffs e t o n ly b y m a n ’s u n w illin g 
n e s s to m a k e h im s e lf a fit s u b je c t f o r su ch
h o ly in te r c o u r s e .
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(Continued from page 1.)

I have often wondered, as an historian, what
would have happened to our fighting, virile, sea
going Norse and Dane blood, our high-headed,
daring, idealistic Celt and Scotch blood, our sturdy
Saxon, our romantic, cruel Norman blo>d— which
make up the Anglo-Saxon English-speaking people
o f today if they had hot abandoned Thor, their
Thunderer, and their Druid gods o f pillage, revenge
and plunder, and taken into their souls the gentle,
forgiving, service-carrying religion, the beauty and
glory o f Him who said,
. . another com
mandment I give unto you, that you love one
another. . . In my Father’s huuse are many
mansions . . . I go to prepare a place fo r
you. . . ."
These two sentences, taken at random from His
Word, placed two great inspirations into the ideals
o f the race; two that I have never found, however
uplifting it is, in any other things in the Old Testa
ment of the Jews: The brotherhood of man; the
immortality of the sonll
Let us see, briefly, what that race is and what
it has done with this religion o f the Christ.
What a calamity it would have been to the
world i f this people who now own all the greatest
democratic lands o f the world, and hold them only
to spread the ideals o f Jesus and His democracy,
had adopted the avenging and terrible Jehovah o f
the Jews, anjJ, not the Father o f the Man o f Gali
lee. “ . . .' fo r He Ioveth you even as a father
loveth his children,” said this Christ.
There are five cardinal things about this race,
and I smiled when in an old history o f the race,
written five hundred years ago, I saw them so
quaintly stated, but which I shall state, in lan
guage less obsolete:
1. They are not to ' be confined by mountains,
rivers, seas or continents. They go ever onward
fo r vaster and richer lands. They hold now the
great lands o f the world— England, Scotland, Ire
land, Wales, Australia, New Zealand, South A frica,
Alaska, the Philippines, Canada, the United States,
-the Indies, and protectorates over "vast continents
o f backward peoples, who are absorbing from their
rulers the great principles o f self government.
Wherever they rule it is fo r righteousness and the
rights o f men.
2. Their leader is the best man among them—
bowman, rower, rifleman, statesman. Says an old
historian o f them, “ You see as many leaders as you
behold rowers, fo r they MU command, obey and
teach. Shipwreck disciplines, but does not deter
them.” This has made them a people o f individual
ists, not communists.
3. They wiU not intermarry with inferior peo
ples. The pure native Anglo-Saxon blood— chil
dren o f pure native Anglo-Saxon whites— in the
nine states o f which Tennesese is the center, is
about 97 per cent. No other section o f the United
States can show nearly such a per cent. . I f the
South had yielded to her enemies, their force
bill, their Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments,
and miscegenation, the Mexican border would have
been at the Ohio, the Nation would have been half
white and half negro, and the Hindenburg line
would never have been broken!
4. They will have no religious autocrat between
them and their God. The separation o f Church
and State is part o f their Magna Charta.
If
abused, they fight; if their rights are infringed on,
they rebel; if forced, they strike; and if their
liberties are threatened, they kill. I f the foun
dations o f their democracy are assailed, though it
be by Kaisers at the end o f the world, they united
from Alaska and Australia to England and America
to destroy them.
6. “ They eat meat and always their bread is
Hot,” says the old historian. They did not get
their courage from rice, dried fish and bananas, nor
their religion from the Caesars. I f doctors would
prohibit you 'from eating the steaks and hot bis
cuits o f our Southern mothers, heed them not,
fo r it is in your blood!
The greatest thing said at the Dayton trial was
Governor Austin Peay’s epigrammatic telegram to
the Attorney-General when Darrow protested
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Tennessee soldiers, following Jackson through the
against opening court with prayer. It is as great
wilderness to New Orleans, who closed with .vic
as any line o f Shakespeare. Many o f us know that
tory the W ar o f 1812, saved mir title to the Louis
Tennessee's Governor can say grent things as well
iana Purchase nnd established fo r all timo our eco
as do thejm:
nomic freedom and independence.. It twas more
“ It is a poor cause that runs away from prayer,"
far-reaching even than that, since it swept away
said the Governor.
forever every fort and soldier between the coun
And again he said: .“ Wo do not intend to give
up the Bible or our schools, but if we must give up trie s o f English-speaking peoples, and made it
possible for the Old Hickory Division, composed 7
either it w ill not be the Bible.”
largely o f Tennesseans, to break with English sol-/
W ell said, fo r the Bible o f Jesus is the Alma
diers the. ultimate Hindenburg line o f kingly au
Mater o f every public school in the land, and if
tocracy. There is no jirun, no fort, no soldier be
every public school were wiped o u t.n n d th e N e w
tween the United States and Canada nnd liever
Testament, nlone, taught, it would soon fill the land
will be!
again with public schools.
In every crisis o f the Republic, some TornesTennessee’s history began with a prayer.
It
sean has led the way thnt, “ our Federal Union, it
was in the supreme crisis o f the Revolution. Our
must be preserved.”
enemies had swept the country, pillaging, mur
In every crisis o f the Republic, some Tennes
dering and burning until they had reached the
seans should also be the first to defend the religion
mountain where, to escape the tyranny o f the
o f their fathers in the holy word o f God that it
British Governor, Tryon, o f North Carolina, oUr
be not mude a mockery in the mouths o f their
pioneer fathers had, some years ago, settled at what
babes? Powder and the word o f God? Lay un
is now known as Watauga, in Eastern Tennessee.
holy hands on that word and you’ ll get our pow
Ferguson arrogantly sent them word to come in
and surrender or he would come over the moun
der, Mr. Infidel!
What have been Mencken and Harrow’s contribu
tain, killed them and destroy their homes. It is
tion to civilization?
typical o f Tennessee that they “ got there first!”
Have they built a hospital or an asylum? Have
They must destroy Ferguson or he would destroy
they established one school, given even one scholar
them.
ship, uttered words that put Hope in the hearts of
It Was old Samuel Doak who led them in the
men, courage in their hearts or love in their souls?
most wonderful prayer in Tennessee’s history— a
W ill their deeds be nn inspiartion to others when
prayer that went with them through the fires o f hell
they have passed into thnt dust their pessimism
up the rocky crags o f King’s Mountain.
They
calls death? The gentle Nazarene by His life “ has
stood around him with bared heads, in hunting
lifted mortals to the skies;” they in their’s “ would
shirt, leaning upon their rifles. A t their side hung
pull the angels down!” There' is something in life
the. small bag o f parched corn mixed with sugar,
beyond Mencken’s bright phrases o f pessimism, or
their only food fo r over ten days and nights while
Darrow’s brilliant defenses o f crime. I f it were
they marched and prayed. On the other side hung
not so their works would not die with its authors.
a rainproof leathern bag containing their powder
Tennessee, whose very name o f Volunteer is
and balls, and many having also in that, rainproof
synonymous o f her service, like the great eagle o&
bag a little Testament.
her mountains, sits enthroned on her peaks o f ■
Powder and the Word o f God! In that sentence
achievements, too secure in her loftiness, too genlies the history o f Tennessee. Only a line need be
repeated o f that great prayer that went with them,- eroua in lim greatness, to heed the noisy clamorings from this rooktry o f Mencken jnys and Dar
its words in their mouths, to the top o f King’s
row crows below!
— ■+-rH-------Mountain: “ Lord God o f our fathers, we go forth
this day in Thy name to fight for our hoones and
There can be no conflict between science and thq
our liberty, ‘ knowing that Thou w ilt be "with us
Bible when the truth o f bdth is understood. The
Bible is o f God,— the spiritual laws o f God. Science
and lead us, even with the sword o f the Lord
is o f God,— the physical laws o f God,— each in its
and o f Gideon."
There was no prayer on Ferguson’s lips, but pro -place.
Tennessee does not object to teaching all sciences
faneness when he looked over the impassable boul
in her schools. She objects to the educationally
der sides o f that mountain where his encamped
unfledged— the scientifically high school-broilers—
dragoon butchers stood, and said, “ God Almighty
proclaiming as a truth that which destroys- our
himself cannot drive me from, this me^Untain top.”
child’s faith in the spiritual and which its great
But with the sword o f the Lord and o f Cldebn
in their hands they swept up all sides o f the moun
author, Darwin, advanced only as an unproved
tain simultaneously, where Ferguson expected them
hypothesis, and with that desire fo r truth which is'
to come up in a mass for slaughter, on only one
characteristic o f all grent minds, said, when all was
side. And the sword o f the Lord and o f Gideon 'finished, “ W e must confess that our ignorahee of
drank o f his blood and o f every foe o f liberty that
the law o f variation is profound.”
stood before it, till they begged fo r that mercy
Not only ours but every Nordic race it has
they had never given to others!
touched, the effect o f the Bible has been to bring
it from brutal barbarism to the loftiest humani
‘ Would they have gone over that bastion o f death
ties. I t h a s done something else: There was a
if good old Doak had prayed the agnostic prayer
time when the churches, especially the churches
of Darrow: ‘ O, Lord, if there is a God, save
o f kings, were the only altars o f their religion.
our souls, if we have a soul.” This man derides
On the day this Bible was printed they, also, auto
the Bible, but those who remember his speeches
matically vanished. There are today unnumbered
in pleading before the courts o f the country fo r
mercy fo r that class o f criminals whose hired
smaller altars behind our great A ltar— the homes
o f the people, the houses o f our free schools.
champion he is, will bear testimony to his elo
quence in quoting from its divine precepts!
There is where the altars start from today. No
longer need iwe go, aye, must go, as the civilized
They deride our State because they are ignorant
o f our history. Tennessee has some glorious firsts .went in the sixteenth century when this Book was
first published, to some great cathedral, resplen
to her record. Tennessee’s pioneers at Watauga
dent o f every glory except the divine glory o f
were the first to adopt the Constitution o f a rep
human sympathy and human love, to hear some
resentative government o f the people on the Amer
ican continent; the first to turn the tide o f disaster’ priest .intone in the .Latin o f Imperial Rome that
which was meant to b'S the simple language o f the
and defeat at King’s Mountain, in a brilliant vic
democracy' o f mankind! N jplon ger is the Bible
tory that swept to York(own and American In
permitted to be padded and doctored to fit the
dependence.
prejudice and tyranny o f the chief priests and
Tennessee was the first state to recognize the
Pharisees who would keep the people ignorant that
coming enfranchisement o f women, by establishing
their own power be not disturbed.
at Hilham, in Overton Co., the first'woman’s college
in all the vast area south o f the Ohio, and the first
No longer is the Bible a book fo r priests and
to establish a non-sectarian college in the United
scholars only, but fo r all the world who can read
States when Blount College, now the University
or listen. No longer do its people fear publica
o f Tennessee, was chartered in 1794. In Tennes
tion— they seek it with ull the light o f research.
see was published by Embree the first paper pro
Christian scholars and scientists even in the last
claiming the abolition o f slavery in the United
century of. research and explanation, have thrown
States, and, almost single-handed and alone, it was
on it a flood o f light and life, which has not decried
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buMrlorified It, not proven it false, but true, not
GREAT YEAR FOR DRESDEN
narrowed it to a fam ily o f the Jews, but broad
e n e d it for the whole world and the world’s civiliThe church at Dresden began the new year with
/ zntion of which it is the maker and moulder today.
a celebration of the beginning o f the pastorate of
The Bible is only just beginning to be understood
Rev. T. N. Hale, who has been with the church for
under this research nnd scholarship. Since it is
six years. A t the morning service, January 3, Prof.
of the immortal it, is not ever, ns I think, to be
F- ,X Fuqua delivered a message o f greeting from
fully understood 'by mortal mind.
I f it were,
the church to the pastor. Hon. Lake_Erie Hollalike God, its immortality would cease. Liko God,
day delivered the greetings and congratulations of
whose Work it is, it will continually open fresh
the Methodist Church. . Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
springs to the human heart, but only as that henrf
from the text, "H e thanked.. God and took cour
has the inspiration to drink o f its springs.
age.”
Who can explain the Revelations o f John? Only
Brother Hale has had a fruitful ministry at Dres
those who, perhaps a thousand years from now
den. During the six years o f his pastorate he has
have inherited' the spirit o f John through ccnutries
preached 793 sermons, has received 226 new mem
of the spirit o f Christ. And then there will yet
bers into the church, has married 67 couples and
be more o f it to be known I
has been in 30 revivals. In addition to his duties
Knowing this, that the altars o f o'Ur religion
as pastor at Dresden he preaches Sunday after
have been moved by the printing press nnd the
noons to two country churches and once a month
publication o f the Bible to the home and the free
at the county farm.
schools, I appeal in the spirit o f a freer democracy
As an expression o f appreciation and good will
for a freer world that the Bible be a school book
the church gave him and his family an old-time
—of the land. I do not mean that it be taught in
“ pounding” just before Christmas, and as an in
the public schools.' It should' not be taught, in the
dication o f the high esteem in which he is held by
common acceptance o f thnt word, by any one, any
the people o f the community he was called upon
where. It ennnot be taught, but it can teach much.
during the Christmas season by seven couples to
I have never yet met nny man or woman who
perform the marriage service fo r them. The Bap
could teach the Bible. Take the first great Psalm_
tist
and Reflector rejoices with this pastor in his
of the Bible that 1 learned. I was six years old, I
great work. No man can do such without paying
have been told. I did not know my letters. But
the price.in labor.
I can see my gentle, dark-eyed mother, ns spiritual
and poetic in face as any Madonna, as on her
PROGRAM COMMISSION BEHIND BUDGET
knee she repeated while I followed, this greatest
poem of the Bible and one o f the greatest poems
of the ages: .
The Program Commission o f the Southern Bap
"The heavens declare the glory o f God. . .
tist Convention was in session in Nashville last
(Here Mr. Moore repeated the 19th Psalm.)
week. The meeting was characterized by a great
How can you teach that? You can only bow your
deal o f discussion, much pleasantry, some criticism
head nnd ask God to give you the soul to feel it!
and at least one definite action. The commission
Put the Bible into your public schools. Read it
stood solidly behind the Unified Program o f the
asMiistory, read it as rhetoric, read it as poetry—. convention. Elsewhere we give editorial comment
it contains the greatest— read its stories having on the meeting as well as concerning the commis
that simplicity and beauty o f language which is sion. We give here extracts from Mr. Burkhalter’s
the highest art o f romantic writings. They are
report which lack o f space forbids our publishing
not Three Weeks, it is true, fo r they have lived
in full.
three thousand years.
Dr. Love announced that the "L o v e Offering”
And they-are th e tru th . Th at is the- glory of
for Foreign Missions would probably reach the
.the old Jews’ Bible. He told the truth when a lie
sum o f half a million dollars and Dr. Mullins an
might have served him better. It tells the truths—
nounced that the pledges, cash offerings and sale
perhaps that is why its simple ethics is not con o f real estate had netted the Seminary $1,600,000.
sistent with the sinuous art o f the criminal lawyer
“ While the commission rejoiced in the good news,
turning thieves and murderers loose on society 1
it, by a rising uanimous vote, voiced its conviction
Job is a classic story o f psychology and beauty'.
that the only road to permanent denominational
There Js nothing like it or equal to it in any lan
success lies in the constant, united, whole-hearted
guage except Shakespeare’s Hamlet.
I do not
support o f the Cooperative Program on the part of
believe that anyone living today knows what all the
all our agencies, churches and individual mem
Book of Job means. We have not attained yet the
bers.”
spiritual knowledge to know it.
The Program Commission urged tlfat no special
•■ Aye, and read the biographies o f the Bible, many
interest or institution j put on a special campaign
of them self-written condemnations o f their oyvn fo r funds during 1926, and urged that all interest*
writers’ lives and weaknesses, for which I admire
represented in the Unified Program shall not direct
them the more. Many o f them, like Moses, Isaiah
ly or indirectly solicit designations fo r their specific
and David, npt surpassed in all history, but all o f
work, but shall work and appeal directly fo r the
them always writing down the truth even if it
whole program.® From Nov. 1, 1926, to January
crucified them, and holding on to the one and only
1, 192(5, was asked to be reserved absolutely free
God which their book first gave to the world.
from all appeals and that a campaign be waged to
Then read the greatest biography o f it and o f all
secure a minimum o f ten million dollars per year
time: born in a stable and died in a potter’s field,
fo r South-wide causes.
yet the biography o f His life has changed the des
Special stress was laid on the completion o f the
tinies o f lands, kings, nations, continents; turned
Every-Member Canvass fo r the 1926 program. All
aeons into epochs, lit the light o f Faith and Immor
denominational agencies were requested to keep
tality in the hearts o f billions born and billions
expenditures as low as possible without endanger
to be born, changed the civilization <yf the world
ing the work.
rom the brute force o f the might o f the Caesars
to the constituted laws in the hearts o f Right and
STATE MISSION FAM ILY GET TOGETHER
Justice— crowned in the glory o f Woodrow W il
sons’ brotherhood o f nations.
One o f the most interesting and novel meetings
Is this league, indeed, dead? Have corrupt or
cowardly politicians destroyed it?
Did they de of the present convention year was held last week
stroy Moses’ Ten Commandments? Did they dewhen the employees o f the State Mission Board
tdroy the Sermon on the Mount?
1‘
gathered about the table fo r two hours o f fellow 
No! God Lives!
ship and counsel.
Secretary Bryan planned the
Nashville, Tenn., December 6, 1926.
meeting. Secretary Hudgins, together with Secre
tary Preston and Mr. Milton, were in Nashville at
1 like your style; may your tribe increase.’'—
tending the Field Workers’ Conference o f the Sun
Fred R. Hurt, Halls.
day School Board. Miss Mary Nothington, Mrs.
Ginn and Miss Rollow o f the W. M. S. were pres
Hie paper is newsy and getting better all the
ent. Dr. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Fetzer, Miss Piper
lime, i always look fo r it on Friday."— Mrs. W.
und the editor made up the group.
Dr. Bryan
• rrost, Shelbyville.
said o f the crowd, “ Just the number o f the apostles
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after Judas had left,” and we found the same
harmony nnd unity that existed among the eleven.
Brother Stewart o f the Orphan’s Home made the
twelfth man, and according to ancient Baptist
polity, he was duly elected by being made chair
man.
Each one present spoke briefly concerning his
work and the plans and aspirations fo r' the' new
year.
Everyone was jubilant over Tennessee’s
great ChriAtmas offering and the fine receipts fo r
the Unified Program fo r December. Misses Collie
and Jacobs, together with Brother Livingstone, re
ceived many praises in their absence and the group
le ft the dining room happy and hopeful. Surely
we could have pronounced the benediction by re
peating, “ How good and pleasant a thing it is when
brethren dwell together in unity.”

GREETINGS FROM PRESIDENT McDANIEL
Dear Brethren: In this way I desire to thank all
the friends who wrote me during my illness and
absence. Their messages were comforting and sus
taining. .Through five months o f inactivity I was
conscious o f the interest and prayers o f many who
did not .write. They also heartened me. The dis
cipline o f patience was mitigated by the loving in
terest o f those saints o f the Lord, my brethren and
sisters in Christ.
I am back again in my study and pulpit greatly
improved, but not as strong as o f. yore. By prac
ticing prudence I hope, in the course o f time, to be
myself again. Meantime, whether we be sick or
well, absent or present, poor or rich, we should
all do our best fo r our Savior’s cause. Yours fra
ternally,
Geo. W. McDaniel.
ATTENTION, W ILSON COUNTY ASSOCIATION!
During the session o f the association held at
Leeville the question was raised concerning the
policy o f the R elief and Annuity Board toward
those who may in the future hold annuity policies.
The editor., expressed the- opinion- -that* holders o f
annuity policies would not be eligible to- receive
ajd from the R elief Board. His opinion was ques
tioned by some and he promised to ascertain the
situation and to report through the Baptist and Re
flector. We give, therefore, the statement o f Dr.
Lunsford, Secretary o f the R elief and Annuity
Board.
“ It is not contemplated that the holder of a
membership in the annuity fund shall receive help
from the relief side o f the work. If, however, it
should appear to the board under all circumstances
that such additional help should b.e granted, and
the Board has the means, there is no rule o f the
board against it. I am sure, however, it will not
be done except in rare instances.”
NO INCREASE IN LYNCHINGS
The report just given out by the Tuskegec Insti
tute o f Alabama to the effect that during 1925
there were sixteen lynchings in the United States.
O f those who were lynched, all were negroes, six
were charged with murder, four with rape* two
with attempted rape, two with killing officers o f
the law, one with attacking a child and ope with
insulting a woman. While the report shows sixteen
more lynchings than there is any excuse for, it
also shows a steady tendency toward the day when
the laws o f the land will be allowed to take their
course and when the negro will be protected as hu
should be.
In 1923 there were 33 lynchings; in 1924, 16; in
1922, 57. The number fo r the past bwo years is
the lowest since the records have been kept. And
fo r 1926, when we consider the restless o f the ne
gro race, tho migrations to the North and back to
the South, together with other things that tend to
create prejudice, we can see in the number sixteen
even a decided decrease over the figures fo r 1924.
Let it be hoped that the time will soon come when
there will be an utter annihilation o f that spirit
that denies an American the right of a trial by a
duly constituted court.
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RAMBLES
By E. T. Adam*

—

Would you allow a wanderor a little travelog in
your phpbr? I have fiurprisely waited till sortie rixpeHeriSM camfe to hie Befdrd writirig. iu it want
tb have sortie things to say abodt folks and places.
It was mine to leave Galveston, Texas, oh Atigrisb
24th. A lloV it tb be said that there is rio sweeter
pastorate on thfe face o f the earth than that one.
The finest opportunity fb r eVangelijm it has ever
been mine to know. The man wiio preaches td
them will find the tenderbst sympathy and finest
fellowship. I understand that Dr. Harvey o f Albu
querque has become their pastor. He is the kitid
o f man they heed, and he is coming to a field that
he needs. How his denr heart will rejoice in the
victories he shall win there!
\Ve drove through to Middlesbovo, Ky., and on
thb way Stripped at Martin, Tenn., and held a meet
ing with Central Baptist Church, o f which Rev.
J. R. Clark, an old friend o f other days, is pastor.
We were together about ten days, and there' was
manifested more o f the old-time religion, service
and results, than it has been mine to see in ten
p m , mnf-T- have held above an average o f six
meetings a year since entering the ministry. The
people o f that church are more guileless and have
a deeper consecration and fellowship than almost
any church it has been mine to come in contact
with. Their leading man, Lon Hicks, a big busi
ness man, simply quit bis business during the meet
ing going on the principle that since the revival
did not come but once a year, he could well a f
ford to take time off from business to attend the
greater business. He is a lumber man, has a chain
o f stores in different cities, deals in coal, and yet
has time to turn aside to honor the Lord with his
life.
The church is in the basement o f a very
beautiful plant, anff before another year is out
they will have the house well on toward comple
tion. Every brick in the building represents that
much blood and sacrifice fo r the church. They
love the Lord and lost men, and that surely justi
fies their existence.
Our next stop was Middlesboro. There is no
more beautiful town anywhere than this town.
Truly the lines have fallen to me In pleasant places
— a town o f over ten thousand, and seven out of
the ten are Baptists. You never saw so many Bap
tists! Shake a tree and Baptists begin to fall out;
the hills and hollows are literally full o f Baptists.
W e have w ell over a thousand members to our
church, and there are eight other churches around
our town. W e have conversions right along in our
regular services. Had ten on this the last Sunday
in November. Had eleven on December 6th and
baptized fourteen.
Now, will it be in order to make a comment? In
Texas, Tennessee and Kentucky the people are ex
actly alike. Since it has been mine to touch some
centers in these three different states and to come
in vital relationship with the Baptist people, it gives
me. the opportunity to speak with authority. There
.Is less o f suspicion and restlessness in Tennessee
than in the other two states. Perhaps Tennesseans
do not love the Lord any better, but they seem to
be fre e r from restlessness than people o f the other
tvyo states. In Texas suspicion has run riot for
several years. They who are leaders have continu
ously tried to discount it, but? it has been thus for
long. I t may be out o f place to say it, but there
is the feeling that i f they had taken all the people
into their confidence and had played the game with
wide-open frankness in everything, they might have
saved the people from becoming thus suspicious.
But Baptists will ever be the kind that will demand
open-hearted frankness.
The greatest hosts on the face o f the earth are
Texas Baptists, but they will not be deceived nor
misled very far. Let it be said frankly that with,
proper leadership (and this is said with all kind
ness), Texas Baptists will yet make the most glori
ous strides in the Master’s service o f any people
in the whole world, fo r they have a big vision and
have big hearts and will do the big thing when
properly led. Texas Baptists have the money and
the heart and are ready to do the work o f Christ
when they know they are not being deceived. A fte r
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a fashion, perhaps with perfect innocence-' there
has been practiced a good deal o f deceit, and it has
caused Texas Baptists to suffer as a consequence.
This is not fo r the purpose o f making any attack;
it Is simply the statement o f a man who knows
wherbof he is speaking.
Kentucky Baptists, while ndt deceived, are at the
same time having their little fling at suspicion and
criticism. They sefem to have good grounds fo r
their suspicions, When sbme o f their institutions,
headed by good, great men make suoh palpable
blunders as to have men with large question marks
after their orthodoxy, come to their institutions
and speak fo r days tb their student bodies. I f
leaders expect to lead, they must qualify as the
right kind o f leaders. When any man allows his
language to be ambiguous in matters pertaining to
the vital tenets o f our faith, he may readily expect
that the common people w ill put up question marks
a fter his orthodoxy. Anybody can know where
some o f us stand, just because we usually speak
in such a way that we cannot ’be misunderstood.
God give us^a leadership that can be trusted to the
fullest extent, and who will speak in clear and un
mistakable tones! There arc those who, within a few
years, will wish they had taken a stand on Bible
orthodoxy, fo r surely the day is not fa r distant
when the hand-writing w ill be seen on the wall for
some, and our wonder is as to how they shall read
it. Let it be said here and now that so far as this
pastor is concerned, he will never strike hands o f
fellowship with any modernist, evolutionist or destructionist i f he knows it. The modernists them
selves do not expect it, and they shall not be dis
appointed. Pardon, Brother Editor- but just want
ed to say this.
A QREAT RECORD
Judson Memorial Church, Nashville, has done
great things during 1925 through her Sunday
school. The average attendance fo r the year ha»
been 396. A goodly number o f the lost in the
school have been saved and united with the church.
Programs o f educational and inspirational value
have been given, a grcatS u n d ay school, building, js
under construction, and in' other ways the work
has been phenomenal.
The church contributed
through the Sunday school alone $6,098 during the
year. That is an average o f $16.50 per capita fo r
the attendance. We doubt if any school in the
state can beat the record. R. E. Grimsley is the
happy and proud pastor and H. L. Brantley is the
live virile, energetic superintendent.

MRS. N. D. ROSE
We apologize to Mrs. N. D. Rose fo r our unpar
donable mistake in last week’s issue. Under her
cut on the front page we had the name, “ Mother
Rose H arw ell," when it should have been “ Mrs.
N. D. Rose."
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LETTER FROM EL PASO
W e acknowledge receipt o f a long interesting let
ter from Brrilher L. 0. Vermillion, who has recently
gone to Immanuel Baptist Church, El Paso, Texas.
He entered upon his pastoral duties November 16,
and during the fihrt. month had twenty-three addi
tions to the church, ten rif them fo r baptism. The
church has adopted the tinHied PMgrath arid hegiln
the canvass fo r the budget. Oil the first Sdnday
one-tenth o f the members pledged rine-third rif the
total needed, in addition to this, rine o f the Urge
notes against the btiildirig was bdrned dtiring the
service. Brrither Vermillion says o f Ei Paso: '‘We
have the most wonderful climdtc that I know o f in
this country, th e sun has not Hidden its face ail
day since I have been here, and the lowest tcthiicrature has been 26 above zero. About 80,000 bales
o f cotton were gtown this year below the Elephant
Butte project. It is valued at $9,600,000. in addi
tion to this, the farmers produced eriornirius tiropS
of alfalfa, fruits, corn, and dairy products, all in
a section where a few years ago nothing was grown.
El Paso has a population o f 104,000. It is in a
great copper mining section and is the distribut
ing point fo r a great territory as well as the gate
way into Old Mexico. The highest yield of cotton
fo r the year was three bales per acre.
There are three white Baptist churches in the
city: First, Immanuel and Highland Park. In ad
dition, there is Grandview Mission, the EnlisteJ
Men’s Club, three negro churches, a Mexican
church, the Home Board School fo r Mexican chil
dren, the Southern Baptist Tubercular hospital and
the Spanish publication house o f the Foreign
Board. W’e who labor on the frontier, in the
midst o f this great material expansion greatly
need the prayers o f the Christian people every
where.”
___
MORE ABO UT COUNTRY CHURCHES
By A. R. Whitlock
I saw in the Baptist and Reflector an article on
“ What- W ill Become o f the Country Church"?__I
will be sixty-two years old the 26th o f December,
1925. I was reared in the country. I have lived
in town six years In Tennessee, besides in San
Diego, Cal.; Portersville, Cal., and Anicorties,
Wash. The best Sunday school I ever was in was
in a school house. I will say 18x30 feet. There
were nine classes. They were not very particular
how much fuss they made. My teacher, J. K. P.
Hall, had to travel seventeen miles part o f the
time to be there. We didn’t look around tb tie
what the other fellow was doing. The fuss never
bothered me.
I f we worked at other things as we do spiritual
the poor house would be crowded. Style, sport,
culture, show, organization, arc not religion.
I
played baseball a fter I was a church member. I
had my finger broken playing ball, but I never
made my church any money or honor by doing it.
I always fe lt that I was doing wrong when I played
a match game. When a minister goes to a ball
game he ought to have a furlough. I know Billy
Sunday played ball.
I know David had Uriah
killed, but that does not make it right.
I moved from J. C. out here in the country in
1910. Union church, then had Saturday meeting.
Now it has done away with Saturday meeting and
has no pastor. When the country church tries to
apply the town church methods it finds as much
difference as there was in David and Goliath. There
has not been a day’s pastoral work done since
Rev. Glenn le ft here. I don’t count it pastoral
work when a minister goes and gets hiB dinner.
I f he has no higher aim he is not fit to preach. Ho
must be one o f us. That is part o f the troublo
with the . country church. The preacher seems
above his people. When Rev. Glenn received his
wages, he gave one-tenth to the church fo r mis
sions.
The pastor does most o f his work among the per
sons who are interested. I gave one pastor the
names o f others, but he never used them. One
member o f ninety years old and I doubt if the
pastor knew where he lived. I don’t want to bo
a pessimist nor an optimist. I am like Rev. Henry
Moore I want to be a factlonisL
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READY FOR THE N E W YEAR
Evangelist singer, Carl M. Cambron o f Flintville,
Tcnn., has closed a very successful year ns singer
in revival meetings in Tennessee and other states.
Since the abolition o f the Home Board Evangelistic
force lost February he has been doing independent
work. He is now booking engagements fo r 1926
and will be glad to be used. The Baptist and Re
flector heartily recommends him.
A MISSIONARY SPEAKS
By R. E. Pettigrew

REFLECTOR

P i ge Seuteh

schools to train native preachers so they can teach
nil things Christ commanded. I f our Board was
not now involved in heavy educational responsi
bilities on the mission fields, it would not now be
facing the proposition o f recalling some o f us mis
sionaries.
APPLIED STEWARDSHIP
For several years we have been stressing the doc
trine o f stewardship r this is ' proper, inasmuch as
theory should precede practice. Has not tho time
arrived, however, that we should give special atten
tion to the practical application o f this vital doc
trine? While the Bible says,- “ The tithe is the
Lord’s,” it likewise commands us to ‘ Bring the
tithe into the storehouse.’ Many who have honestly
committed themselves to the tithe have allowed
themselves to become indifferent and lapse, because
they have not adopted the scriptural method o f
paying their .tithes and making their offerings.
The time has come that we should arrange to
help every church, even the most remote and back
ward, to install the budget and'to put on and con
duct an effective Every-Member Canvass. Few
churches are thorough in their preparation, their
canvass an<J their follow-up.
I am making a plea fo r Applied Stewardship; to
Scriptural theory we need to add Scriptural' pracf 'ccm
J. T. Henderson.
Knoxville, Tenn.

While we all knew the soHdusnfeSs o f his condi
tion, and had resigned ourselves to God’a will, no
anticipation could equal the unspeakable sense of
loss that came over Us. Dr. Christian will spend
his first Christmas in heaven. A fte r seveftty-otto
yeara o f boundless energy and incessant labor he
came to the “ final
otttw and
from
his labors.
Loving friends sat up at his home, nhd at Id :36
Saturday morning the faculty and students gath
ered together In the auditorium where a lodge ftf
sorrow was held. Then, form ing in line in ffOrtt
o f his home, tho mourners went abbUt the streets
encircling the institute ho loved so well artd ac
companied his remains into Martagart Chapel; Here
an appropriate song service was Conducted by
Prof. E. O. Sellers; prayer by Dr. W. W. Hamilton,
pastor o f the St. Charles Avenue Baptist Church
and trustee o f the Baptist Bible Institute; brief
addresses by Dr. R. P. Mahon, who Accompanied
Dr. Christian in his summer journey through the
Orient, and Dr. George H. Crutcher, long-time
friend and co-worker; bhe reading o f numerous tel
egrams followed by a sermon by the President of
the Institute, Dr. -B. H. DeMent, and a final prayer
closed the funeral service. In Managan Chapel,
banked with flowers, Dr. Christian lay in state un
til the departure fo r Kentucky late Saturday even
ing. A ll the afternoon a steady stream o f admir
ers and friends passed into the chapel to look upon
his face, worthy o f any sculptor’s marble in its
majestic dignity o f death.
We shall not see his like again— mighty preacher, ■
great jurist, profound scholar and historian crown
ed with honors. He was gathered as a full sheaf
into the garner. Dr. Christian was a man of un
shakable faith. He believed that history substan
tiates the truth o f the prophecy o f Jesus Christ in
regard to the church. He was unsatisfied with any
thing shot't o f accurate data to sustain that faith.
His knowledge o f libraries was unique. The amount
o f his research in them was unbelievable, and from
the written records he established the perpetuity
o f the church o f the Lord Jesus Christ from the
days that Jesus assembled the baptized disciples
o f Johh until now. His great personal library of
over 15,000 volumes has been augmented until it
has jreached the proportion o f some sixty thousand
volumes, and this is only one o f the achievements
o f this great man.
It is the prayer and belief o f this Institute that
that library will be properly housed in a building
commensurate with its importance and worthy o f
the memory o f its founder. His soul goes march
ing on. .
New Orleans, La., December 22,1925.

pouring

ceased

Caixa 118, Porto Alegre, R. G. do Sul.
Brazil, November 17, 1925.
Baptist and Refletor, Nashville- Tenn.
Dear Reflector: W ill it be amiss fo r me to ven
ture some observations in your columns, in view
of my being a Tennessean? For i f I cannot be
heard in my state paper I may not be worthy to
be heard in any paper.
1. I trust the paper will not publish articles by
parties who are fighting in other states. Let the
editor play up such things fo r his readers.
2. How arc wo to reach our constituency unless
our people take and read our-Baptist papers? Here
is where the connection needs to bo made. Who
solves this problem is worthy to bo a brother-inlaw to Moses. I guess more Baptists in the South
hnve autos than tako Baptist papers.
3. Any Baptist has an Inherent right to pass
judgment on anything in this world, and ho has a
BAPTIST LAYM AN HONORED
inoral-obligation to pass judgment on any Baptist
work anywhere. So when a Baptist, though from
J. Pike Powers, Jr., well-known Knoxville attor
Canada, passes his opinion ns to the Memphis con
ney, was appointed recently by Gov. Austin Peay
vention he is in his right. Ho might have passed
ns special justice o f the State Supreme Court to
a different criticism— and I wish ho had— as to cer
serve during the incapacity o f Chief Justice Graf
tain persons, but as he did it ho is responsible and
ton Green.
within his right. Let him welcome the replies he
Justico Powers will take his seat on the supremo
got bpek, even i f some o f them were caustic.
bench when it convenes at Knoxville fo r the argu
*• I make this observation about the 75 Mil ment o f a number o f important cases.
lion .Campaign. It was a big thing. It was put
The appointment is until such time as Chief Jus
over on the churches. L et us get our bearings and
tice Green will certify that he is able to resume
come back to the New Testament way and let the
his duties. This period is expected to be o f indefi
churches do their own planning. Let them, decide
nite duration.
many outside appeals should be made. The
Mr. Justice Powers is the son o f Rev. J. Pike
churches were tol dto sign on the dotted line, so to
Powers, the veteran Baptist minister, known and
speak, and then a lot o f money was used in a way
beloved by thousands o f East Tennessee people and
solbe o f these churches are not wholly satisfied
still active as a minister.
about, and so now contributions are not coming in
The attorney was born at Mt. Sterling, Ky.. but
so freely as would be the case had the churches
from early childhood has been living in Knoxville.
__dono the planning as to the spending o f the money
He is a graduate with both an arts and law degree
( before it was gathered -into denominational hands.
from the University o f Tennessee. Upon his grad- •
Education ran ahead and missions ran behind, and
uation he was only nineteen years old and ■too
so we are today with an unbalanced situation, and
young to be admitted to the Tennessee bar. For
it is hard to restore the balance. Confidence must
tho next two years he pursued his studies in his
lie restored first. How can that be done? By pa chosen profession at the University o f Virginia, un
CHATTANOOGAN HONORED
tiently removing all causes o f complaint. Hence
der her famous law faculty at that time and was
the open policy is the one to bo followed with safe graduated with the law degree from that institu
James V. Clark, son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Clark
ty. Let tho books bo ready fo r inspection by
tion in 1897.
o f St. Elmo, who has been a student at Denison
friend or foe. When they are correctly kept, no
Immediately after his second graduation from a
University, Granville, O., fo r the past five years,
one can find a flaw in the administration.
law school he began the practice in Knoxville. For
has been highly honored in bejng elected a junior
Let all who got caught in tho ebb or flow o f the “ eight years he served as city attorney under the
member o f the Institute o f Radio Engineers, an in
<5 Million-Campaign and got landed on an unsafe
administrations o f Mayor Brooks and Mayor John
ternational organization, requiring perfection of
shore proceed to get onto a safe shore. For this
McMillan.
scholarship fo r membership . entrance.— Chatta
reason I am going to call fo r tho surrender value
nooga Times.
We
copy
the
above
notice
from
the
Knoxville
° f my r®Hef and annuity policy at Dallas, Texas,
Mr. Clark is a member o f SL Elmo Church, of
Journal
o
f
December
11,
1925,
and
are
pleased
to
nnd am going to try to got out o f debt by its help,
which his father is a faithful deacon and chairman
add that Justice Powws is one o f the older dea
in the rush o f the big campaign I was caught on the
o f the deacons.
cons o f the First Baptist Church, the excellent
mok of selfishness. As I look at tho situation now,
teacher o f its men’s Bible class and associated with
at this distance, it seems that the argument that I
Evangelist McPherson has joinod the Reese staff
Secretary Henderson in the Laymen’s Movefticnt.
would pay 20 per cent o f the insurance and tho de
and will work with this company o f evangelists dur
Ho
was
also
recently
elected
president
o
f
thp
Ex
nomination would pay 80 per cent, was the argu
ing 1926. Since the abolition of the Home Board
change Club. For more than fifteen years he hasment that caught me. But that is putting a burstaff last Spring, he has been doing independent
been
an
active
member
o
f
the
Irving
Club
o
f
Knox
en on the churches without their being consulted,
work.
ville. W e extend our hearty congratulations.
any churches that would help'pay that insurance
v ould never see my face. I f I ever come to want
m my old days, let me take my place in line with
ic veterans who have worn themselves out In the
service, but In the beneficiary class— not in tho re
lief and annuity class.
5: 1 observe that the Baptist Bible Union is to
'egin mission work on whut I believe to bo the
• met Bible plan— not have schools or hospitals or
■uij such things sustained by mission money. These
Mrc
kood things, but let the evangelized people
jr nb'ish these things and let the churches stay by
e great commission in Matthew. Let us have

DR. JOHN T. CHRISTIAN
By C. C. Carroll
In.Uie words o f a telegram from Dr. I. J. Van
Ness, the Baptist Bible Institute has entered into
its “ first rich inheritance o f memory.” The ranks
o f the faculty have been broken— not by resigna
tion, but by death. Our great scholur and historian
has fallen asleep. On Friday afternoon, December
18, 1925, at 3:15, Dr. Christian entered into his
rest.

Baptists have already paid a staggering price
fo r trying to construct a platform upon which the
Christian and the Christless evolutionist could
stand. Would God that as a people we might wash
our hands, once fo r all, o f this beastly business
known as evolution, and get together and preach
the Gospel to every creature. I f God be God, let
us worship Him; but if Baal be God, then let us
worship him. W e cannot worship the God in
heaven and the god o f forcos-—Christianity and
evolution. Choose ye this day whom yo will serve.
— American Baptist.
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By FLEETW OOD B A L L
Rev. O. F. Huckaba has'resigned as
pastor at Huntingdon, Tenn., where
he has done a great work as pastor
fo r several years. He is available as
pastor or fo r evangelistic work in
which he is distinctly gifted.
Rev. C. A. Ladd has resigned as
pastor at Clinton, Tenn., effective
April 1st, a fter witnessing an in
crease o f more than a hundred in
the membership during his service of
I two years. His decision as to a loca
tion "lias not yet been reached. We
sincerely hope he will not leave the
state.
Rev. Horace L. Janes has wit
nessed fifty-seven additions to the
church at Hobart, Okla., since his
pastorate began Oct. 1st, these addi
tions being at the regular services.
He has a membership o f over 600 in
a town o f 5,000 population.
Hcwill be available fo r revivals while
on his vacation in ^Cenfiessee during
the summer.
v

BAPTIST AND

Evangelist T. T. Martin o f Blue
Mountain, Miss., will start a paper
at St. Petersburg, Fla., to be called
The Crusader. It will wage relent
less warfare against evolution. Cole
man Craig, one time associate editor
o f the Baptist Standard, is to be edi
tor o f the new paper.
The successor to Dr. Carter Helen
Jones as pastor o f the First Church,
Philadelphia, Pa., is Rev. Ivan
M.
Rose, and the church has been great
ly aroused during the first six weeks
o f his tenure o f service. A man of
that poetic name can fittingly follow
so poetic a preacher as Dr. Jones.
Rev. Thomas C. W yatt, assistant
pastor o f the First Church, Memphis,
Tenn., preached with great accepta
bility January 3, morning and night,
for Temple Church, Momphis, Tenn.
By TH E EDITOR
“ While the folks at home arc build
ing their magnificent churches to at
tract their crowds, the Africans are
flocking to the palm trees and the
little mud houses to worship the true
God. God is ail the attraction they
want. I wish we had a few o f the
luxuries to build a few o f the mud
houses in places where our people do
not even have that to attract; to give
us one to stand under a palm tree
and tell them that God loves them.
I love a beautiful church and love to
worship in pne, but not when I can
not see beyond it."— Miss Olive
Edens, Abeokuto, Nigeria, W. Africa.

Dr. J. E. Buchanan o f Blue Moun
tain, Miss., father o f Rev. J. H.
Buchanan o f the First Church,
Paris, Tenn., while spending the holi
days with his son, preached with
great acceptability fo r the Paris
Saints. The church gave $2,000 as
a love offering to foreign missions.
The fifth Sunday meeting o f
Beech River Association will be held
w ith' Union Church, near Chester
field, Tenn., beginning Friday night,
January 29th, and continuing two
days:' Dr. I. N. Penlck of-Jackson
CTarksvilie, First Church, is to
has been solicited to preach the intro
have a great Sunday school revival in
ductory sermon. The church can be
January. The date is 17-24. Mr.
reached by rail and a large attend
Harold Ingram o f the Sunday School
ance is confidently expected.
Board will be in charge, assisted by
The Emmanuel Church, Westmins
Pastor W. C. Reeves and five other
ter, S. C., secures as pastor'Rev.
workers.
W alter M. Lee, who resigned at
Rev. Martin Ball o f Paris, Tenn.,
Cochran, Ga. His w ife is the daugh father o f Pastor Fleetwood Bali,
ter o f the late Rev. R. A. Sublett,
preached at First Church, Lexington,
who was at one time pastor o f the
Tenn., the last Sunday in the year.
church.
How good it must be fo r a pastor to
Rev. C. S. Wales o f Ripley, Miss.,
listen to his own father preach the
has been called to the care o f the
Wor<f! He is 76 years old, but spoke
church at Ecru, Miss., and has ac with the old-time fire and fervor.
cepted.
Rev. T. C. Roark o f Spring Creek
Rev. W. H. Moore o f Bainbridgc
Church, St. Bethlehem, spent the
Street Church, Richmond, Va., has
closing week o f the year in Elizabeth
resigned that pastorate to accept a
town, Ky., where he was the prin
call to the First Church, Kinston, N.
cipal speaker in the Bible Institute.
C., and began his labors last Sunday.
Rev. J. H. Barnes has resigned the
He is an exile from Tennessee.
care
o f First Church, Fountain City'.
Rev. Geo. A. Curlee o f the First
He does not make known his plans
Church, Childress, Texas, a native of
for the future.
Tennessee, has enjoyed a remarkable
Brigadier General S. D. Butler,
blessing upon his work during the
who has tried in the face o f bitter
past year. There have been 221 ad
opposition to “ clean up” Philadelphia
ditions, and the Sunday school
has given it up as a bad job. ' To
ranges from 350 to 400 in attend
clean up the modern American city
ance.
will require tho labors^of a Hercules,
Rev. L. S. Evans of-N ew Orleans,
for it seems to be a case o f cleaning
La., has accepted the position o f
ou tth e Augean Stables.
stenographer to Dr. E. D. Solomon,
Hambone aays, “ Boss suy he done
corresponding secretary o f the Louis
iana State Mission Board. Brother
wo* holes in he pockets diggin up
Evans was a skilled court stenogra change fuh me, but I sho’ ain’t wo’
no holes in mah pockets totin’ whut
pher before he entered the ministry.
Rev. M. A. Philfipe o f Crowley,
he gimme." And our mission boards
might say to some who constantly
La., has accepted the care o f the
complain about their requests fo r
First Church, Winnsboro, La., and
money, “ W e haven’t had much trou
began work last Sunday. The church
finances are manipulated on the
ble taking care o f what you have
given us."
’•
budget plan.
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“ economy trip” from Washington to
Marcellus Watkins, Seminary class
Chicago.
He was seated in the din
mate o f the editor and o f some o f
ing car eating a meal when the stew
our Tennessee pastors, has accepted
ard stopped at his table and asked
the call of. the church at Lorenzo,
Texas.
very graciously, "M r. President, is
your coffee all righ t?"
W ith the
South Carolina fixed as her goal
fo r the 1926 program $600,000. A ft  naivete o f an inexperienced traveler
er January 1st, the relief work fo r 'the President replied, “ Why, yes.
What did you think is wrong with
aged ministers will be transferred to
it?”
the R elief and Annuity Board o f
Dallas, Texas.
Texas Bnptists gave approximately
During the past year there were
$160,000 to the Foreign Mission debt
offering.
Tennessee Baptists gave
more than 19,000 people killed and
about $50,000.
nearly half a million injured in
R. C. Huston writes o f the close
America in automobile accidents. I f
this keeps up our nation will never
o f a successful meeting at Blacks
need to go to war to get rid o f her
burg, S. C. There were about 150
professions and reclamations. Dur
surplus population.
ing the last week he spoke on the
Dr. W. Graham Scroggie, wclj
known in some sections o f America, ~ first ten chapters o f Genesis and the
has resigned the care o f Charlotte
principal o f the high school gave
Chapel, Edinburg, Scotland, in or credit to the pupils who took notes
on the scries.
der to give his -tiijic to independent
preaching and lecturing. Dr. J. W.
A t thejinim al business meeting o f
Kemp, form er pastor o f Charlotte
Central Church, Memphis, reports
Chapel has refused a call to a Lon were made showing the following
don Church and will remain with the
facts: Amount o f money raised for
church at Auckland, New Zealand.-- all purposes $29,000; total members'
Baptist Times.
received 324; losses 49; net increase
J. W. Roberts has resigned the
in membership 275i
care o f the church at Winchester.
“ I do not want you to g o poking
Tennessee
Baptists contributed
along with me to the graveyard when
approximately half a million dollars
I die; make the horses tro t." N. B.
for all denominational objects during
Fetzer says that these are the firet
1925. Think what it would have
words he ever heard our Educational
meant i f all this had gone through
Secretary, W. D. Hudgins, say.
our Unified State Budget!
Whether his memory is good or not, ,
The best joke we have heard on
he never heard words that reveal the
President Cooledge is as follows:
dynamic personality o f Brother Hud
The President was on his famous
gins with more clearness.

“I WILL

Read More Good
Books During 1926” '

C A R R Y O U T T H IS R E S O L U T IO N A N D Y O U ’L L
B E A B E T T E R PER SO N A Y E A R FROM N O W

B egin W ith A n y o f Thooo
C hoice V olu m e* t

CLOVER, BRIER AND T A N S Y
B y O. C. S. W A L L A C E —

$1.75

In (he pasture o f (he old farm in N ova Scotia there
flourished clover, brier and tansy.
W hen the boy
left hi* fathers home and went out into the world he
found that society somewhat resembled the old p«>lure.
This is the ttory o f some o f these type* o f
society, together with the author's observations.
It is'
charmingly told in most beautiful English.

IN HIS W A Y
B y L E N G. B R O U G H T O N —

$1.50

A servant girl in the southern mountains, * reared
in direst poverty, possessing marvelous characteristics,
ever dreaming o f greater service, finally feels the grip
o f an Invisible hand and is carried by it through
strange experiences to the highest forms o f life, labor,
and love.

ON TH E DOCTRINES OF GRACE
By A

S. P E T T IE —

$1.25

Beautiful in construction and imagery, forceful in
logical expression, these are real messages.
T h ey
ccntain the solid meat o f the W o r d ; they dispense
fcod for the soul; they present with marked fidelity
the gospel o f grace.

B A P T IS T SUND AY SCHOOL BOARD
1«1 Eighth A ve., N .

IM

Nashville, Tenn.

*1
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THE SERMON
FOR

THE WEEK
Contributions Mott Not Ron
Over 2,500 Words

ASCERTAINING THE DAY
By J. H. Grim*
(Preached
before
the
Wilson
County Baptist Association, Septem
ber 24, 1925, while in session in Mt.
Olivet Baptist Church House, Lccville, Tenn., and requested by that
body for publication.)
Texts: “ There is a way which
scemeth righ trm to a. man, but the
ends thereof are the ways o f death."
Prov. 14:12.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
together, fo r he sees them in con
junction with his own eyes. But it
is b demonstrated truth that parallel
lines never impringc on each other,
therefore contact or conjunction is
impossible. What is the mattetr with
the mqn? It is his deceptive vision.
It seems right unto him. Take the
“ gold brick” trick, that has filched
the hard earned cash from so many
unsuspecting dupes. Or the slight
o f hand performance, which makes
things look absolutely real, but is all
deception.
It is said that eighty-five per cent
o f all acquired human knowledge
comes through the eye, and yet we
see how deceptive the vision may
prove. The other fifteen per cent,
coming through the other senses,
may be equally deceptive. Who has
not been surprised at the contradic
tory statements o f two witnesses,
whose veracity could not be ques
tioned, when relating the same con
versation. This grows out o f the
fact that all acquired human knowl
edge has its limitations.
A ll our
knowledge comes through one of
three avenues, viz., reason, faith and
consciousness, not conscience but
consciousness. A ll knowledge com
ing through the avenues o f reason
and faith, is acquired knowledge,
and has its limitations, and cannot
be absolute. When we appeal to rea
son, our resources must o f necessity
be circumscribed.
Many years ago I attended one of
our colleges, and the old professor,
who taught the sciences, invited me
to his room to hear his class in logic
recite. He was proud o f his class,
and had a right to be. A fte r he had
drilled them fo r a time, he asked me
to take them. I did my best to beg
off, but he Would hear no excuse,
and I could see the class was anxious
fo r the fray. I think the old profes
sor, who had taught logic fo r half
a century, wanted to see his class do
me up. Seeing there was no escape,
I first asked them what logic is. They
spun off as many definitions as there
were members in the class, -but all
centering in the one thought that
“ logic is the science o f correct rea
soning.” I asked them fo r the real
purpose o f logic? They said: “ By a
process o f reasoning we reach cer
tain conclusions." I asked what a
logical conclusion is? They said: “ A
demonstrated fact.”
By this time
the old professor was walking the
floor. I asked them if they could
know anything absolutely by logic.
They'kaid: “ Yes, Bir.” The old pro
fessor said: “ Tut, tut, tut!” I then
ran them back to their major premise
and asked them where they got it.
They began to talk about induction
and deduction. I said: “ These are
mighty big words. Cut them up and
get down where a little fellow like
me can understand it.” I made them
acknowledge that they had to as
sume- something to start with. Thera
are limits to the reasoning powers of
man. When he starts in search o f a
beginning corner, ho finally reaches
the infinite and starts on that hypoth
esis. This being true, then certain
other things are relatively true—
nothing absolute. Therefore any
standard erected upon the basis o f
reason is unreliable.

“ Neither are your ways my ways,
snith the Lord, fo r as the heavens
arc higher than the earth, bo are my
ways higher than your ways." Isa.
55:8, 9.
“ Through thy precepts I get un
derstanding, therefore I hate every
false way." Psalms 119.104.
Mankind is on a journey, every
individual is
going
somewhere.
Everything centers in the destina
tion. Where are we going? What
is our destiny? The journey may
be varied, at times w e may be per
mitted to ascend delectable moun
tains, and as we stand on their sunkissed brow, and view the beauties
and enchanting scenes that lie out be
fore us, our very souls are enrap
tured. Then again we may-be called
to go where fearful forebodings
will haunt 'UR. But whatever our lot
in life may be, or whatever the
scenes may be, the question o f our
destiny never forsakes us. Where
am I going? and what shall my end
be? are questions that confront us
by day and by night.
The alternatives are, annihilation
as the brute beast, on the one hand,
or a state o f eternal consciousness
on the other hand. We will dismiss
the question o f annihilation, and as
sume that we shall live on after we
have passed the portals o f death.
What shall this state o f conscious ex
istence be? W ill it be one o f peace
and happiness? or one o f woe and
misery?
The answer dqp.ends on
whether we are in the right or wrong
way.
1. The Test o f the Ways. Every
thing in life is tested by a compara
tive standard. I f the standard is
correct the test is valid, but if the
standard is faulty, then the test must
of necessity be imperfect.
All man-made standards are de- fective, and many o f them a^p y^ry
deceptive. To show how illusive a
thing may appear, one unacquainted
wight stand between the railing on
n railroad track, where the stretch
is both level and straight, and look
ing ahead, he would decide that at
“ given point the railing comes to
gether. But when he proceeded to
•hat point hp would see that he was
mistaken. - Looking ahead again ho
u «uld see them appear to come to
gether still ahead. Ho would now
But suppose we appeal to faith
conclude that he was mistaken only
fo r a standard. I f we exclude the
a* to the point where they come to
supernatural and divine inspiration,
gether; that they certainly do come
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we are equally at sea, as in the case
o f reason. Faith can be no more re
liable than the testimony upon which
it is based. I f the testimony is hu
man, it must o f necessity be subject
to the limitations o f human frailty.
I f shut up to human resource, with
only the finite as a guide, our destiny
is a sealed book. A man o f fine lit
erary attainments some time since
made this statement: “ I wanted to
be an atheist, and but fo r three
— IN —
things would have been: (1 ) I am
a human “ being; I am going some
Every Church Office
where. I have read everything I
Every Pastor’ s Study
could secure written by infidels and
Every Baptist Home
atheists, hoping to learn something
SO U TH E RN B A P T IS T
o f my destination, but not a ray of
1928 H ANDBOOK
* light did they shed on my pathway.
Then why should I discard the only
A
B O O K
O F
book that gives me any light and
D E N O M IN A T IO N A L
inspires the only hope fo r a stormA C H I E V E M E N T
tossed soul on the sea o f life? ' (2 )
I had a mother, and I saw her one
day march down in that dark valley
where I am going, leaning on an un
seen arm, and went to sleep as peace
fully and quietly as a babe ever went
to sleep resting on its mother’s
bosom. (3 ) I have three motherless
daughters, and I had rather bury
them all in one grave as to die and
leave them hero in this world with
Beautifully printed on light
Bible paper and handsomely
out the Bible and the influence of
and durably bound in Green
Christianity.”
Leatherette for only
Such is the situation o f those who
have nothing but the .puny arms o f
human flesh to rest upon. But the
question ever and anon will return:
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
Have we a standard, tried and true,
N A S H V ILLE . TE N N E SSE E
by which these ways can be tested,
by which we may know that we arfe
on the right way?
Many anxious
W e Secure For You a Bettei Position at a
hearts are continually asking this
question, and upon the solution of
it hinges the happiness o f untold
and fit you to hold it. thru our excellent Com
mercial and Business Courses. A modern ac
numbers. ■■ :______I— 1_ —
.— i _ credited
'school; or wido^prannrcTrotri ttr.nr m y
am!
night courses. Individual Instruction.
Personal or individual knowledge,
E im o n d s o n S c h o o l o f B usiness
Job said: “ I know that my redeem
CHATTANOOGA. TENN. W rite Tor Literature.
er liveth, and that He shall stand
in the latter day upon the earth.”
(Job 19:25.) Paul said: "W e know
(< 3 m n \ u n io n W a r e o f Q u aH t^
that if our earthly house o f this tab
ALUMINUM i r
B rit
ernacle were dissolved, we have a
SILVER PLATE
F »N E * T
/
building o f God, a house not made
W sskm an sm s 1
/IsJiV/QVl ta
m .lt*
with hands, eternal in the heavens.”
Low est P r ic e s . S e n d / o r Illu s tra te d Cctalol
(2 Cor. 5:1.)
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICE CO.
Roofn345 1701-1705 Chestnut Street, nulsdclfliu.m
This knowledge comes through the
avenue o f consciousness, not con
science, but consciousness, comes by
HUSSELL H. CONWELL
intuition. It is a matter o f experi
Authorised biography, prepared - under Dr.
Conwell’a direction.
Including complete
ence. This is the last court o f ap
‘“ ‘ .ACRES OF DIAMONDS
peal in the matter o f knowledge.
When I am conscious o f a thing, 1 great inspirational lecture. High-grade rep
resentatives wanted. Exceptional opportun
can say I know. In fact,- it is the
ity for money-making.
Liberal terms.
Freight paid. Credit g ive n .' Complete outfit
only absolute knowledge. -I was
free.
Universal Bible House, Dept. 801.
Philadelphia.
asked one day if we could know any
thing except by experience. I an
swered: Only relatively, not abso
lutely.
But in regard to our eternal detT-^
tiny this intuitive knowledge is
"SERVICE”
strengthened by divine
contact,
through the operation o f the Holy
7-6400
1715 Broadway
Spirit. Paul says: “ The Spirit it
self beareth witness .with our spirit,
that we are the children of God.”
(Rom. 8:16.) "W ho hath also seal-’
MONEY TO LOAN
ed us, and given the earnest o f the
Any
Amount at Low
Spirit in our hearts.” (2 Cor. 1:22.)
This spiritual personal contact* is
est Prevailing Rates
denied by some professed Christians.
Ocean Steamship Agency
They told that all the divine commu
Foreign Exchange
nication we have is just what is re
corded in the Bible. I have some
times asked them whom they talked
BAN K ERS
to when they prayed. But I have ^
'.corporated A.D. ]C
neverbeen able to get an answer.
D A V ID T . W R E N N E , P rw ld fo t

A Helpful
Handbook
of
Information
and
Inspiration

-

$1.00 Postpaid

L a r g e r S a la r y

Martin & Rollow

THOS. W. WRENNE& CO.
Phone M. IASS-1689

(Continued on page 16.)
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I T T R A IN IN G — O BEYING — SERVING
. U . K E Y N O T E — "H IS
W IL L — M INE.”
■dlt*d by

P- o . S e c r e t e r j ................. ..... l o t C u w t l l St.. Knoxville
M IS S B O X IE JA C O B S , Junior and Interm edl.te L vm d er_l«l 8th Ave., H „ N u h v ille
A d d r r n all central correspondence to S n n d a j School and B. Y . P. U .
Department a t Tnllahom a

MEM PHIS, C H A TTA N O O G A A N D
K N O X V IL L E — T A K E N O TIC E )

eighteen thousand. A goal o f 2,000
A1 unions was adopted fo r the first
quarter o f 1926. Tennessee’s quota
is 100 standard unions. An aim o f
20,000 subscriptions fo r the BYPU
magazine (first issue, July, 192G1
was set. A goal o f 130,000 BYPU
awards was set fo r 1926. Tennes
see’s part is 7,600 awards. Our
awards last year were over five thou
sand. The goal set fo r increase in
the number o f unions fo r the South
was 2,000. Tennessee’s quota is 136
fo r 1926.

Thursday,

TH E A N N U A L ORGANIZED
CLASS CONFERENCE.
The B. Y. P. U. Secretaries o f the
South. attended the Annual Confer
ence o f Organized Classes in Bir
mingham this week. Many Tennossceans appeared on the program, in
cluding Rev. D. N. Livingstone, Dr.
I. J. Van Ness, Dr. W. F. Powell,, Dr.
Ryland Knight, Secretary Harold E.
Ingraham, Secretary F. H. Leavell,
Dr. E. P. Alldredge, Dr. W. M. Wood,
Mrs. A. L. Crawley, as well as mu
sical talent from the Volunteer State.

January 14,

ig jj

Rev. Mark Harris has done gnm»
splendid work in the Ridgcly Bantint
Church. Going there in August with
no Union, they now have three—Jun
ior, Intermediate, and Senior— with
an enrollment o f 99. Rov. Harris is
asking fo r a training school in Jan
uary, and we shall do our best to
send him a faculty. They are con
templating also wbrk in the Assocktional BYPU .
.

W A S YO U R GRANDFATHER A
LAW YER?
The Nashville city B. Y. P. U. has
made a record during the past quar
— Or, perhaps, was he an editor or
ter which will go fa r toward bringing
author, a clergyman, or possibly a
Remember the Bible Conferences
a banner to that city when the state
land agent?
in February— thirty o f them — and
B. Y . P. U. Convention meets at
I f so, he very likely carried on a
the Associntional church to church
Ovoca in July. Every local union
considerable amount o f correspond
campaigns in March.
here, with the exception o f three, Is
ence which, i f still in existence, may
solidly behind the City Union and co
bo worth hundreds or thousands of
The Boulevard (Memphis) B. Y :
operation is the key note in the work.
dollars. Big prices arc paid by Mr.
P. U. reports A - l fo r the fourth
The reason fo r this enthusiasm is the
Harold C. Brooks o f Marshall, Mich
quarter o f 1925. C. S. Acklen is
service contest which started the past
igan, fo r rare U. S. or Confederate
president.
October, and which will last until Oc
stamps which have remained on the
tober, 1926.
The “ Dr. W. F. Powell” union o f
Ricevllle is again A -l, and as us original envelopes or folded letters,
Nashville, First Baptist Church, is ual, 100 per cent, in Study Course
A keen spirit o f rivalry and an un
mailed not later than 1865. Loose
usual interest has made this d spir A1 fo r the past quarter and 100 per and Systematic Giving.
stamps he does not buy, so don’t cut
cent in systematic giving.
ited contest, and no end o f good
them off the envelopes.
work is done by the unions in their
Look up the old trunks or boxes
Shelby Avenue B. Y . P. U. (Nash
The Radnor union (Nashville) is ville) reports an A - l Union. Rev.
effort to reach the top. This contest
fo r letters mailed from 1846 to 1865.
A1 and 98 per cent in giving.
gives credit fo r every phase o f ac
Keep the letters i f you wish, hut send
C. E. Pennington is the pastor.
tivity known in a city B. -Y. P. U.,
the envelopes to Mr. Brooks, who will
B. Y. P. U.
and it has been instrumental in
Chattanooga’s City B. Y. P. U. advise you promptly as to their value.
bringing to the front unions which
Miss Minnie D. Mcllroy, one o f our meets at the S t Elmo Church Mon
Many old common issues are wanted
have never before had a reputation
as well as the rare ones; therefore
B YPU
folk, now a missionary in day n igh t January 17th.
fo r being strong. The officers of
nothing should be thrown away, even
Argentina, writes:
the City Union have found their bur
though there are numerous dupli
“ Thank you so much fo r having
Newport Second Church B. Y . P.
den much lighter because o f the fine
cates. It is not necessary to write
the Stewardship literature sent to
U. is A - l fo r the past quarter and
response _given by local unions in
me. Mr. Echeverria, the young Ur 100 per cent in Study Course.
dates, as he is fam iliar with all is
their desire to win one o f three
uguayan who works here with us, and
sues. Pack envelopes carefully in n
awards.
Circle No. 5 o f Immanuel Church,
I translated a nice Stewardship pro
cardboard box or between cardboard
Here’s what has happened since
Nashville, is grateful to Nashville
and address to
gram from the material received. W e
October. The executive meetings
Association and to the seventeen
are to have a number o f parts,
H AR O LD C. BROOKS.
have been wonderfully attended, only
counties o f Tennessee, as follows:
among them: Stewardship and My
Box 259, Marshall, Mich.
three unions not being represented in
L ife, Stewardship and My Time,
Bedford, Bradley, Chester, Claiborne,
December. Efficiency reports were
Cocke, Coffee, Davidson, Greene,
Stewardship and My Money. I got
FREE T O FORD OW NERS
received from all but four unions.
the idea o f the subjects from a fo r Grundy, Hamilton, Monroe, McMinn,
The C ity Union has easily collected
Montgomery, Rutherford, Sumber,
mer program o f the Tennessee B. Y .
Sioux Falls, 8. D.— Jim Mav, for
from local unions about $100 in back
Union, and Wilson, fo r their hearty
P. U. convention. Better come down
m er lieutenant o f the A. E. F., now
dues, and now only three unions have
co-operation in making happy the
by aeroplane fo r the Slst, the time
Captain May, has perfected an amaz
not yet paid all their dues. With the
boys in the State Agricultural and
when we are to have the program.
ing invention fo r Fords, called the
exception o f possibly one or two un
Training School. More than 300 hun
Our people here need a great deal o f
Wesco Gas Saver and Carbon Remov
ions, all have signed the Membership
dred bags were packed and conveyed
education along the Stewardship line
er. Under actual tests the Wesco has
Pledge. Five local training schools
to this institution on Christmas Eve.
and I think this special program will
enabled Ford owners to get as high
have been held since October, and
come at a very opportune time.”
as 60 miles on a single gallon o f gas
several will be held in January,
The Associational B. Y. P. U. o f
preceding the City-W ide Training
Cumberland GSp met at Lone Moun oline.' T o quickly introduce it, Cap
The Madison-County B.
u.
tain May is offering a Wesco free to
School in February, which promises
tain, four miles south o f Tazewell,
Training School had to be postponed
one persbn in each locality who will
to surpass every previous training
on account o f the changing o f light the first Sunday afternoon in Janu- show and recommend It to their
school. A strong effort is being.made
ing systems in Jackson. Announce uary. President Perry DeBusk, New
friends. Just send name and addreRs
to organize a B. Y . P. U. in every
Tazewell, presided. Mrs. J. P. Kiments regarding the new date will
church in the Nashville Association.
vette acted as chairman o f the pro to Captain J. A. May, 413 W est Ninth
be made later.
Street, Sioux Falls, S. D. Also ask
Then lastly, there is a possibility of
gram committee.
The keynote of
him to tell you how local and state
having eleven A - l Unions, and it
One hundred A - l Unions fo r this the meeting was “ M agnifying the
distributors
can make $500.00 to $1,seems certain that there will be at
B YPU Job.” The meeting was large G00.00 a month supplying the enor
quarter! Nashville is reporting nine
least seven. W ith this as a begin
ly
attended.
fo r the 1 past quarter.
Memphis
mous demand fo r Wescos.— Adv.
ning Nashville is determined to have
plans fo r a great record in 1926.
its quota o f fifteen A - l Unions in the
Who is next?
first quarter o f 1926, which is the
time o f the South-Wide A - l Cam
The Shelby County B. Y . P. U. As
paign. Unions never before A - l here
sociation is planning a series o f Si
win reach the goal!
multaneous Training Schools, using
NASHVILLE. TENN.
Watch the Nashville City B. Y. P.
as many local teachers as possible.
U. grow and watch it go!
Modern, Convenient, Delightful
It is hoped that at least 1,000 awards
Reporter.
may be worked fo r and earned in this
RATES, $2.60 up
Every Room with Bath
educational
program
now
being
launched in Shelby.
TH E B Y P U SECRETARIES IN
A N N U A L CONFERENCE. V 1
The Knox County B. Y . P. U.
Training School will be held January
The B Y P U Field Workers o f the
S lst to February 6th.
Southern Baptist Convention met in
Nashville, January 6-6, in their an
A V IS IT T O TH E B IRM IN G H AM
nual conference.
E very state was
represented, except Maryland. The
D ISTRICT.
sessions began on Wednesday morn
The Birmingham B. Y . P. U. Dis
w r^ -,«V In the South a great development of
ing In joint meeting with the Sunday
trict Association met last Sunday
natural resources is taking place and large
school secretaries. Dr. I. J. VanNess
afternoon in an Interesting session.
. *iforLe*J w,th broad programs are being
presided over the conference.
“ M agnifying the Standard o f Ex
established.
The B Y P U work was presented by
cellence” was the key note o f the
In Nashville a vast change is raking place
Secretary J. E. Lambdin, newlv
afternoon. Four talks were made.
In the sky-line o f its business district.
elected associates with Dr. L. P.
The first speaker covered the first
For this institution a great fifteen story
Leavell, In the B Y PU work o f the
six points o f the Standard. The
office building has been completed as -a
South. Dr. L. P. Leavell is 111 at his
other three speakers covered the last
home for the American Trust Company
home in Oxford, Miss.
three points in a splendid manner.
and equipped In a most beautiful and comThis proved to be one o f the most
plete manner to serve you.
It was decided to stress the A - l
worthwhile conferences ever held
Standard this quarter, grading the B
* *}ew day Is d a w n i n g in this
and In the reports given showed that
* ' ” ,U.s at the end o f the quarter
greetlt " d tOT “ * “ ' L* t’8 J°ln hands to
rapid progress had been made in the
into three classes, e. g., A - l, Poor,
Young People’s work o f the South.
and Zero. Each union has three
A Creakr Hunl( for Greater NaihctUc * ’
Some o f the most Interesting fea
months to
make reservations on
tures o f the conference are given
board “ The A - l SpeclaL”
below:
_____
,
Two unions tied fo r the Efficiency
Over 1,600 new B Y P U ’s were re
Banner with 94 per cent. The A t
ported during the past year, bringing
tendance Banner was won by the
'NASHVILLE’ a™
the total number o f unions in tho
union which was present 100 per
cent.
South to between seventeen and

HOTEL HERM ITAGE

of a New Da:

LMERIGAN BAN!

Thursday. January

U,

1926.

Free Literature for tlri BYPU
The following literature is free
and can be had by writingI the BYPU
Departmerit. TfllWtoWs. Tenn.s
■The BYPU Director."
.
"The B YPU President and His Pfo^ “ The B YPU •Secretary.”
“ The B YPU Instruction Commit“ tee.M
“ The Corresponding Secretary and
the Social Committee.”
"The BYPU Vice President and
the Membership Committee.”
"The Aims o f the BYPU .”
"The Meaning o f the BYPU .”
"The Standard o f Excellence in
Tract Pontt.”
"Gospel Music.”
“ The Chorister and Pianist.
“ The Assoclational B YPU .”
"The B YPU Department o f the
Church.”
“ Sample Package o f Playlets.”
"Standard o f Excellence.”
We can furnish these in any quan
tity, free, if you will write fo r them.
Those Banners Again
Remember there are eight B YPU
banners to be contested fo r between
this time and the State •Convention
in June. They will bo given fo r the
best work done by the following: The
best Senior Union, the best Interme
diate Union, the best Junior Union,
the best College BYPU, the best As
sociations! BYPU , the best City
Union, the best Regional Convention,
the best Adult Union.
Send in your A - l report to the
BYPU Department at Tullahoma,
at once.____________,__________
SEMINARY O VER TO P IN LOUIS.
V IL L E
By Chas. F. Leak, Publicity Sec.
As a fitting climax to a year’s
campaigning throughout the South
for funds to pay fo r the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary’s new
home, Louisville responded to n
week’s intensive appeal with several
thousand dollars more than its $200,000 quota, and pledges are still com
ing in. Seasoned campaigners here
said it was probably -the most suc
cessful campaign ever waged in
Louisville. In addition to this the
Seminary received a $100,000 g ift
from the Norton family several
months ago.
Tw o hundred men
formed volunteer teams that made
the solicitations.
They repeatedly
reported that the money was given
with the utmost good will. The
splendid spirit o f the gifts as wejl
as the ease with which the totals
seemed to be raised was. the object o f
wide comment In all circles.
The erection o f the beautiful new
structures at “ The Beeches” and
the various ways in which the Semi.nary was considered an nsset to the
city in general as well as Baptistically, gave the movement momen
tum which it still had when the time
set fo r the grand finale came. There
were thrills on every hand, but none
stirred up more enthusiasm than a
number o f volunteer gifts received
from individuals afraid they would
be overlooked by canvassers. Presi
dent Mullins was again pronounced
the first citizen o f Louisville by
many givers. The rest o f the Semi
nary’s famous faculty also proved
attractive to other donors.
A fter the campaign was over the
student* o f the Seminary paraded
through the shopping district in a
“ Thank You, Louisville,”
demonatration. Over 800 preacher-studenta were in the procession. Tho
police department gave the parade
• motor cycle escort.
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OBITUARIES
Published free up to 100 words.
Words in excess o f this number
will be Inserted for 1 cent per
word.
IN MEMORIAM
Brother Wilson Nicholas Johnson,
late member o f the Alpha Church,
was born near Rogersville, Tenn., on
November 29, 1833, and died at his
home west o f Morristown, Tenn., on
September 24, 1921, aged 87 years,
9 months and 26 days. He was mar
ried fo Miss Marinda Courtney, De
cember 7, 1853. To this union were
born seven daughters and two sons.
He was converted, and with his w ife
joined Hickman Cove Baptist Church
in December, 1876. He removed to
Hamblen County in 1895 nnd united
with Alpha Baptist Church, o f which
he was a faithful member, never fail
ing to attend monthly services of
his church, when able to be present,
or stand by obligations till his death.
He knew the Scripture meaning o f
the old-time virtue o f Christian hos
pitality, sharing the comforts o f his
home with his brethren and under
shepherds, not forgetting to “ enter
tain strangers.” He was faithful in
attending associations, and at a
church meeting it was suggested that
“ Brother Johnson be considered a
standing delegate to the association."
Brother Johnson was a prosperous
farmeru ntil within a few years o f
his death. In the war o f the sixties
ho was a Confederate soldier, serv
ing in Company C, 63rd regiment,
under Captain Powell.
Tho writer had known Brother
Johnson fo r many years— knew him
intimately in his home, knew him at
the public meetings o f his brethren,
knew him under the shadow o f Carson College while educating his chil
dren, knew him at all times as a man
o f fine sense and noble principles— a
good citizen possessing qualities re
quisite to the making o f a good man.
It is safe to say: “ Thou shalt come
to thy grave in a full age; like as a
shock o f corn cometh in his season.
(Job 5:25.) He died as he had
prayed to die, falling into his last
long sleep as peacefully as a child,
worn out with play, falls into a
sweet, refreshing nap."
The funeral was conducted at his
lateh omo by Dr. E. F. Wright, the
writer not being able to be present.
The body rests fo r a time beside
the beloved wife and the youngest
daughter in the beautiful Jamaein
cemetery at Morristown, Tenn. The
deceased is survived by seven_ chil
dren, twenty-three
grandchildren,
thirty-one great-grandchildren nnd
four great-great-grandchildren.
"W o sorrow not as those who have
no hope.”
J. J. BURNETT.

Hardshell Baptist denomination, but under the preaching o f Brother
Brackett and entered the ministry
later joined the Missionary Baptists
under his influence. He ha* done
and spent the rest o f his life as one
o f their preachers. He was sent aS and is doing a greet work fo r tho
Lord.
a messenger to present tho Fugalo
I knew Brother Brackett from *
Association to the State Convention
o f Georgia fo r membership. He be small boy. Through all the years I
have .been a frequent visitor hi hi*
gan taking the Christian Index over
home. Several o f his children went
100 years ago and it has been in
to school to me. He instructed w #
the family every since.
when I was a lost sinner and rejoiced
Brother Brackett became a Chris
over my conversion, helped me as a>
tian about his sixteenth _ year and young preacher, advised me to g o
joined a Missionary Baptist church.
to college— in fact was a father to>
Soon after his marriage he Joined
me in the ministry. O f all the older
the Southern army and spent four
preachers whom I knew as a boy, he
years in it. When about 21 years
is the last to go to glory. Shortly
o f age he moved from Georgia with
before his death he talked to me as
.his wife and three young children
best he could and bursting into tears,-'
nnd settled near Benton, Polk County
clapped his hands and said “ Oh, I
Tenn. Here and in Bradley County
know I have a home up yonder.” _
he reared his family and spent tho
He was buried in beautiful Spring'
best energies o f a long and useful
Hill Cemetery, January 1st a fter a
life.
memorial service iq which I assisted
Elder J. Lansing Burroughs put
his pastor, Elder Britton Ross o f
his hand on brother Brackett’s head
Eastland Church, Nashville.
when he was a small- boy and prayed
“ Blessed are the dead who die in
that he might nnswer God’s call to
the Lord from henceforth: yea, saith
the ministry i f it ever came. When
the Spirit, that they may rest from
he was past 30 years bf age the call
their labors and their works do
came and he yielded his life to the
follow them.”
ministry o f the gospel. Ho was or
dained by New Hope church in Brad- W H IT E CAKE
ley County.
% cup shortening
He was born in the lap of plenty,
1 cup milk
but a cruel war with all it’s wreckage
4 egg whites
and a large family made it absolutely
3 cups flour
necessary fo r him to labor on the
1% cups sugar
farm, as most preachers o f his day
3 level teaspoons Calumet Baking
had to do, to support his family. But
Powder.
1 level teaspoon salt
he was full o f Christian zeal and
Cream fa t and sugar. Add milk
possessed a strong will and loved the
alternately
to> flour, baking powder
ministry as did Paul o f old. He was
and salt sifted thoroughly; add
a persistent student o f the Bible,
whites o f eggs or fold in last, stir
kept up with all religious literature,
ring gently; use any flavoring to
read the Christian Index, Tennessee
suit taste; bake in layer-cake pans
Bnptist, (later Baptist and Reflector).
thirty minutes at (325 degrees F .).
He knew Baptist-doctrines and polity
nnd could always give a reason for
SUND AY SCHOOL NOTES
his faith. He helped organize sever
al churches among them being Leba
A t the time o f going to press the
non, Macedonia and Shiloh. _ He
Sunday School newa notes had not
posessed extraordinary evangelistic
been received.
ability and held some great revivals
in his section o f Tennessee.
ACCU RATE D E FIN ITIO N
His life bears testimony to the
value o f religious literature in the
Pete— “ What is a monologue,
home. The marked effect o f such in
Dan?”
the development o f Christian charac
Dan— “ A monologue is a conver
ter is shown by his children. Every sation between a husband and wife.”
Pete— “ I thought that was a dia
one o f them became a Christian when
young and united with the church__ logue.”
Dan—
“ No, a dialogue is when two
and became an active church worker.
people are talking.”
These children went out from this
Godly home and established nine
Christian homes where the Bible.and
good religious literature are always
found.
kOOK OFtIC MGHZSr OUIUTY
His grandson, J. Mansfield Bailey,
r. -A T SEASONABLE PBKES- and wife, are now missionaries in
■til. hr CUletu.
China. Brother Bailey went from
BUDDE ft WEIS NFS. CO.
Eastland Church, Nashville, as a med
JtCtSOI, TEUKSSIE
ical missionary. M. L. Blankinship
of Texas professed faith in Christ

ELDER N. M. B R AC K E TT DEAD
Some Bits o f Interesting History
From His L ife’s Record
By H. L. Burn.
William Mansfield Brackett, born
in Habersham Co., Ga. March 9,
1845, died at the home o f his daugh
ter Mrs. J. L. Bailey in Nashville
Dec. 31, last.
Brother Brackett
lived nearly- 81 years and made a
glorious record fo r himself and for
his family.
,
...
In 1861, he was maried to Mils
Rebecca Seivell who was one year
younger than he. Her home was in .
Lorania, Ga. The union was blessed
with long years and twelve children,
six o f whom are still living. Mrs.
J. L. Bailey, Nashville; Mrs. Ed
Rankin, Rome, Ga.; Mrs. W. L. Han
cock; Vicksburg, Miss.; Mrs. Ed.
W illiam s, Miami, Fla.; Mrs. Andrew
Shelton, Ilaslinger, Texas, and Mrs.
Harvey Adams, Ocoee, Tenn.
Elder Felix Brackett, father of*
our deceased brother, was o f French
Hugenot and Irish descent. Early in
life be became a preacher in the

i
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W O M A N ’ S M I S S I O N A R Y UNION OFFICERS
G E N E R A L O F F IC E R S
P r e s id e n t _______ - ____lir e . W . J. Cos. 115 N . Evergreen, Memphis
E ast Tenn. V ice-U ree. . . . . . . M r s . R. L. H arris, Fountain City
Middle Tenn. V I c e -P r e e .____________. . _____________________
M rs. G. E. Bu rts, Kensington Apts., Nashville
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W. M. U. G IFTS

ORGANIZED IN DECEMBER

The W . M. U. o f Tennessee has
broken some records during the past
eight months. The offerings fo r all
purposes fo r the eight months, end
ing December 31, amounted to the
splendid sum o f $108,716.26. The
offering o f the W. M. U. fo r the For
eign Mission debt was $20,577.30,
divided as follows: W. M. S., $19,786.48; Y. W. A., $968.69; G. A.,
$337.93; R. A., $148.75; S. B.,
$335.45.
____________ _ _

Woman’* Missionary Societies
Greenwood, Ocoee; Indian Ridge,
Grainger; Gatlinburg, Sevier County;
Beech Grove, Madison; Emmett, Holston; Oak Hill, Holston; Old Fort,
Polk County; Bells, Crockett County;
Gravel Hill, McNairy County. Total,
9.
Young Woman’, Auxiliaries^
Mt. Pleasant, Henry County; A la 
mo, Crockett County; Union City,
Beulah; Parsons, Beech R iver; Cal
vary, Chilhowie; Pendergast, Polk
County; Ridgedale, Ocoee. Total, 7.
Girl*’ Auxiliaries
Fairview, Nolachucky; Junior and
Intermediate, Butler, Watauga; Cov
ington, Big Hatchie; Jefferson City,
Jefferson County; Athens (Commu
nity House), McMinn County; Junior
G. A., Jackson, First, Madison Coun
ty; Boulevard, Shelby County; Riddleton, New Salem; Mitchellville-,
Bledsoe; Kingsport, Holston; First,
Lenoir City, Providence. ' Total, 12.
Royal Ambassadors
Dyer, Gibson County; Fairview,
Nolachucky; Junior R. A., Jackson,
First; Lexington,
Beech
R iver;
Greenbrier, Robertson County. Total,
6.
Sunbeams
Butler, Watauga; Calvary, Chil
howie; Calhoun, McMinn County;
Oakland, Little Hatchie; Greenbrier,
Robertson County; Riddleton, New
Salem;. Mitchellville, Bledsoe; Cen
tral Aveitu'e. Memphis, Shelby Coun
ty. Total, 8. Total fo r month, 42.

W H Y NOT REPORT?
One-half o f the societies have sent
in the report on the standard o f ex
cellence. What is the trouble with
the other half? Have we a yight to
drop from our files all organizations
which refuse to report fo r a year?
We certainly do not like to take any
card from .our file, but we fear the
society is inactive if it refuses to re
spond to any call.
On the car a few days ago two
Negro'w om en were heard discussing
religion. One said: “ I sho’ is glad I
didn’t get dumb religion. I ain’t crit
icizing other folks, but I ’se glad mine
ain’t the dumb kind.”
Truly do we hope our society o ffi
cers will not have dumb religion this
year. Speak up, sister, and let us
know what you are doing. I f you
have reached only point — , tell us
about it. I f you have given only a
few cents, report it.
May Tennessee W M U organiza
tions! lia v e tho dumb spirit cast out
this year.
SEVIER COUNTY WMU.
The quarterly meeting o f the Se
vier County WMU met with the Gat
linburg Baptist Church on December
3rd. The meeting was presided over
by the new superintendent, Mrs. T.
J. Stafford.
Devotionals were led by Mrs. W.
W. Connatser o f the Sevierviile
WMS. Greetings by Miss Dowell o f
the Pi Beta Phi School at Gatlin
burg. A helpful talk on “ Building
fo r the Future in the Home” was
made by Mrs. J. A. Bowers o f Sovicrvillc WMS.
Mrs. A. E. Roberts o f Pigeon
Forge spoke on “ Magnifying the De
votional ^S ervice." “ Making Real
the Ne< d^'thVough Weekly Mission
ary Programs” was discussed by Miss
Northington.
Mrs. George Trevenna of Sevier
viile spoke on “ Studying Carefully
the New Missionary Books,” and Mrs.
W. T. Connatser on “ Studying and
Practicing
Stewardship.”
“ Enlist
ment o f Others,” by Mrs. A . J. King.
Prayer that every woman might be
enlisted, by Mrs. R. L. Harris.
An interesting address on “ Build
ing a Great Denominational Ideal”
wns made by Miss Northington.
A delicious lunch was served.at the
noon hour.
The afternoon devotional was led
by Miss Mildred Lawson, young peo
ple’s leader. Mrs. R. L. Harris talk
ed on the foreign debt, stressing
prayer and giving. Prayer fo r the
young people was led by Miss Lawson. Echoes were given from tho
state convention at Johnson City.
A new Missionary Society was or
ganised at this place.
Dismissed
.. .
i __ ir
it . .
with prayer by Mrs. Harris.
____
__ ___________|
_____
Mrs. T.
J. Stafford, Supt.
Mrs! Jas. H. Atchley, Secretary.

SUNBEAM LEADERS— REPORTS
By Mrs. Hattie Baker
W e are so thankful fo r the many
questionaires that are coming in
containing good reports. Still there
are many more that should come.
W e are exceedingly anxious that ev
ery Sunbeam Band be reported.
Surely every leader will be sure that
her band is reported. Even though
you feci that you have not done
much or have not been organized
long, remember Romans 14:7: “ None
o f us liveth unto himself and none
dieth unto himself." You influence
some one else. So hurry with your
reports. There are only a few days
left.
We wish to thank all who contrib
uted to Mrs.' A . R. Gallimore’s pack
age.
The package was mailed on
January 2nd to Tung Shan, Canton,
China.
Best wishes to each o f you fo r a
prosperous and useful new year.
. Martin, Tenn.
N E W YEAR'S MESSAGE.
By Kathleen Mallory
Each recurring new, year confirms
the conviction that it is not easy to
forget the past and to press on. Of
course we know that even Paul him
self did not completely conquer along
this line, fo r his writings are often
reminiscent, and certainly his “ far
hence to tho Gentiles” spirit would
not have us forget the recent effort
fo r the clearing o f the 'debt on the
Foreign Mission Board. In fact, as
we think o f some church or some so
ciety which has not yet ingathered iLt
offering fo r the debt, we can almost
hear Paul say: “ Now complete the
doing also; that as there was the
ay be the
readiness to will, so there may
completion also out o f your ability.”

But we Also know that all the time
Paul was receiving tho “ collections”
he was also strengthening t h e
churches, ever pressing forward. And
so it can be with me, fo r the light
from the “ Christmas Star”, can guide
us into the plans fo r the March Week
o f Prayer fo r Home Missions. About
the middle o f January you will re
ceive a package containing a copy o f
each program and leaflet suggested
for use during that week. Please
study them and, as fa r as you can
consistently do so, please urge their
use by the women and young people
in your state.
In the W MS program fo r the week
you will notice the daily recurrence
o f the slogan: “ Daily Self-Denial fo r
Debt on Home Board.” It is my sin
cere hope that each member o f our
Council will “ underwrite” this slo
gan not only personally, but official
ly, doing everything possible to lay it
upon the conscience and heart of
Southern Baptist men, women and
children. The more it is displayed
on posters, on individual cards, in the
state papers, and ns a basis fo r talks
in the Sunday school, society or
church, the more “ interest-bearing”
it should prove. W ill you thus invest
your thought and time?
In the programs fo r the March
Week o f Prayer you will notice that
no specific aim is set f o r the total of
the offering. The'statcmcnt is, how
ever, made that the first $3,000 will
be used fo r new work among the
Jews o f the South and that all o f the
rest will be given toward the clearing
o f the debt on the Home Mission
Board. As we enter upon this effort
will w-e not “ expect great things from
God and attempt great things for
Him?”
McMINN COUNTY W. M. U. Q UAR 
TERLY M EETING
By Mrs. Velma Williams
The W M U o f McMinn County As
sociation met with Englewood on De
cember 80th.. Mrs. Waugh led the
devotional service. Mrs, Moody spoke
on the Standard o f Excellence, stress
ing the two points w e had failed to
meet. District superintendents were
appointed as follows: Mrs. Waugh,
Etowah; Mrs. Black, Englewood;
Mrs. Prather, Athens. Mrs. Elliot
spoke on “ Plans fo r Future Build
ing” in WMS. The “ Message from
Brazil,” by Miss Elizabeth Jackson,
was greatly enjoyed by all. She is
one o f our Margaret Fund students
at Carson-Newman College. The
sermon for the day was brought by
I)r.*J. H. Sharpe. A ll who know him
know what that meant without fu r
ther comment. The lunch prepared
by the different societies and Engle
Englewood Church was served in the base
ment o f the new church.
The afternoon devotional was led
by I$rs. Moody. Some interesting
letters were read by Mrs. Paul Payne
from Miss Llde, a missionary in Chlna. Song by Miss Jackson. A splen
did reading was given by Miss Mary
Grace Mahan. The Englewood Jun
iors put on a program that was good
and so fitting at this time. Brother
Mahan told o f the plans o f the pas
tors fo r the new year and explained
how w e as W M U workers and young
people can assist in the 1926 pro
gram. Prayer fo r this work was led
by Brother Kincaid. Brother W ag
goner awarded the W M U pin to Good
Springs Society fo r the best attend
ance at the regular monthly meet-
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ings. Also awarded pennants as fo l
lows: Mission Study, Etowah; E ffi
ciency, Athens; Progress, Riceville;
Personal Service, W etmoro; Attend
ance, Etowah.
Junior Pennants:
Y W A , W etm ore; R A and GA, Ath
ens; Sunbeam, Englewood; Attend
ance, Etowah. The pastor o f the
Methodist Church where we were
meeting, because the new Baptist
Church was not completed, made a
very encouraging talk at the close of
the service.
Brother W ebb' led the
closing prayer.
The next meeting will be with the
North Etowah Church.
A LE T T E R ' FROM CHILI
By Mrs. J. W. McGavock
Talea, Chill, O c t 20, 1925.
Dear Miss Northington: Am sure
you would like to know something
o f our work here, nnd we love it so
that we cannot write without men
tioning it. We are so in love with
Chile and her people that we feel
that the greatest tragedy o f our lives
would be ill health or obstacles which
would prevent our spending all our
lives here; and if we should ever
have to discontinue work in Chile,
we would devote our time to Spanishspeaking people somewhere. There
is something that holds us to it— is
the call, I am sure. W e do not pre
tend to say that wc do not have difficuUieardisappointments, discourage
ments, but we also win souls fo r Him,
and this great jo y surmounts all oth
er and is a service worth rendering
and grows more and more dear to us.
We spent our first year in Santiago
in. language study and spent a very
happy year there in the mission
home while
ivnib the Davidsons were home
on furlough. W c were able to only
begin work there because o f the lan
guage, but we love the native people
there much, and their love and ap
preciation o f the little we were able
to do in those few months proved to
us their value, their appreciation and
their lost condition and gave us a
good introduction to our work for
the future. Tho second and third
years we have spent in Tcmuco in the
absence o f the Harts on furlough—
our most delightful year yet. Our
splendid Baptist school, “ Colegio
Bautista,” under tho leadership o f
Misses Graham and Brower, is a rare
troat to help_ in, owing to tho splen
did fellowship o f them and the na
tive teachers and the love and in
spiration o f the students. We both
taught in the school. Mr. McGavock
kept the Seminary going; we lived
in the boys and young preachers’
home; pastored the church and su
perintended a big district o f twelve
chapels. I was not at all idle; taught
in the afternoons and had women’s
society twice a week. W e have our
program study on Mondays; then on
Thursdays we sew. Also the Sun
beam band once a week, the choir of
the church and vice president o f the
district fo r women’s and children’s
work. Besides this we “ kept the
home fires burning,” so our time was
taken. Socially, we had a lovely par
ent and teachers' association in con
nection with the school, and this will
be a great help to the future o f the
school. We had a Baptist missionary
prayer meeting once a week and once
n month a missionary prayer meet
ing o f all the missionaries in Tcmu
co, there being fifteen o f four differ
ent denominations, and such a lovely
spirit reigned in these meetings bccause all our prpbloms are similar.
sil
Wo felt real answers to our prayers.
VVc had" good friends there, even
though the English-speaking ones
were few.
The women’s work is only three
years o f age, the Union was organ
ized then, and now we have twentytwo good, active societies. Our Un
ion is paying a scholarship each year
in our Baptist school; also our pas
tors are doing the same, and every
missionary is doing more than that.
The tithe on the foreign field is not
a beginning fo r us. We really give
about all we earn above a living, for
the need is so great that we cannot
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help it. Every day wo think and seo
and the band played the national
what splendid things wo could do
hymn. Then they opened mammoth
with money. Our Sunbeams are a doors to the cathedral and pulled that
year old in Jnnuary. I had the pleas wagon right into the building. It
ure of beginning this work in Chile; was so pagan that I could not help
had a band in Temuco o f more than
but think o f Pharaoh and the chil
forty children, which we had to man dren o f Israel when they were forced
age in sections. We had no pro to pull great chariots with the heath
grams nor materials o f any kind, and
en gods, and I just wondered why
that first year fo r mo was difficult,
God does not wipe us all off the
for I had to translate most all I used.
earth. We neglect and abuse His
Really I am still doing the same. In
cause • so terribly. More marvelous
January the Union adopted tho Sun to me than ever is His great love and
beams “ Rayitos de Sol” and asked
patience and mercy for the world.
me to be the Sunbeam leader and
Giving yet the world opportunity
prepare progrnms. This 1b meeting
after opportunity to come back to
with excellent success, as we now
Him, fo r the mass o f the world has
have seventeen, and soon will have
gone so far from Him.
many more. We have a little fourWc have succeeded in erecting a
page pamphlet with the form o f a
little home fo r ourselves nnd a home
program grouped around some mis fo r our young pastor which has a
sionary story book, this year being,
large storeroom which will serve at
"Lamplighters Around the World.”
first fo r our chapel to begin. Most
In Spanish this is “ Earoicros mas al o f our chapels in Chile are like this
ia del mar," and the children do en — a big room in the pastor’s home.
joy it so much. This pamphlet is They will not burn so quickly a man’s
printed quarterly and must serve for
home ns they will a church alone.
the women’s programs and the Sun Then we cannot afford much better
beams. In other words, it is our
on the allowance we have. O f course
Comrades and Royal Service so far.
in comparison to their great cathe
The women nre studying just now
drals these poor little chapels make
“ Pilgrim’s Progress” and Bible stud a poor showing, and the rich pass it
ies. Mrs. R. C. Moore o f Concepcion
by with a sneer, but many souls arc
is the women’s leader and prepares
saved and occasionally one o f the
the programs fo r them. Wp hope to
rich ones, too. Time will change all
make progrees each year. W e have -thisr-for-in-Tiur '‘own lives here we
just received the Manual o f women's
cannot hope to do much more than
work in Spanish from Mexico. This
lay the foundation for the future
will be a great help in teaching our
generations. It has to come slowly,
women. I want so.oti to translate
due to social conditions. There is
“ How to Shine” fo r our Sunbeam •the rich class and the poor tenement
bands.. W ill have to type it all, for
class. It is our task to develop a
the money fo r publishing is.taken up great middle class which is the back
in tracts and other literature so far.
bone to any nation, for class distinc
Perhaps later can loan us a little, fo r tion is so marked here as in India—
last year they helped us some on the
the two classes simply do not mix.
printing o f the women’s programs.
We hope to educate our constituency
This last year we have some good
and in that way get trained leaders.
Junior nnd Senior B Y P I* also. We
Now please pray very earnestly fo r
have decided to use these just now
us. We open our chapel in Novem
instead of G.A. and R.A., fo r we get
ber. We have just received a little
programs in Spanish fo r these from
organ which will be a great help in
Mexico, and so fa r there is nothing
the services, fo r a piano is beyond
of G.A. and R,A. in Spanish.
our means, and, too, these folding
In Chile, we have 32 good, native
organs'' can be carried ffom place “to
chapels and many preaching points.
place. Mr. McGavock is very busy
Old Mr. McDonald worked here many getting the seats made, the house
yeare, but alone, and only seven
fumigated and everything to begin
years ago our Board took the work
soon. Our pastor has just finished
nnd began sending out helpers, Mr.. Seminary in Temuco and is a hustler.
Davidson o f Santiago being the first
In December he is to marry a splen
Our missionary fam ily numbers eigh did girl from our Temuco Baptist
teen and has grown rapidly. We
school. She is the one our Union
fear it is most grown, but hope not,
paid the scholarship fo r this year and
for we need workers so that we cry also helped me greatly with the Sun
for joy when new ones come. In
beams in Temuco. Also a young boy,
Chile truly the harvest is ripe and
Timotao Gatica, finished our Baptist
the reapers few. The task is so great • school in Temuco, and his father be
that at times we feel overwhelmed.
ing an old man with a big family
The Catholic church is so rich and
and preached many years without
lias such power that perhaps fo r gen one cent o f pay, said he had to edu
erations we can make little Impress
cate all his children some, so could
on the nation, but wc believe work not send this boy any further, and he
ing steadily and faithfully that much
being such a bright fellow and so
of Chile will be won to Christ.
full o f desire fo r education that we
On the return o f the Harts we
told him to come here and bo our
came to Talca, a city o f 40,000 peo boy; so in March he comes to enter
ple, and. is said to be the most con the Liceo, and he says he wants to
servative and Catholic place in Chile.
be a doctor and serve the poor peo
It is n rich, aristocratic people, in ple who cannot pay a doctor and who
termarried for financial case, and ev have to die without one. One o f our
ery few blocks is a great Catholic
greatest needs is Christian doctors.
church and school. W e have been
The doctors here are well educated.
here three Sundays now, and each
They go to Germany, France and the
•Sunday thus far they “have paraded
Stutes, but they are not Christian
some idol with a great procession of
und practice for the money only,- and
People. They continually keep be the poor people have to suffer. In
fore the eyes of the people their reour three years here we have seen
ueum and mix much o f patriotism,
such pitiful things. For example,
always using the flag with the idols,
plasters o f manure, injections of
and this part o f it appeals to many o f
wine and coffee to a new mother,
a ®m- t * s t Sunday it was Mary, and douches o f '’iodine so strong that she
u is said that there were 10,000 peo- .. was burned and died. These poor
, m £he parade. It began at the
people never, had, a doctor and did
‘g cathedral right on the public
the best they knew— perhaps better
"quart and between two long, long
than we would have done with the
mes of people marched their differsame opportunities. How we do pity
nt societies with their banners. Last
theml So we have promised this boy
all came the idol mounted on a three years’ education and then he
B **°n pulled by men and on the
will be ready to begin his medical
* Kfeat bevy o f flowers and
course, and wc are praying that some
way will come to help him with that,
art*ofi"j the ldoI> a masterpiece o f
JlaJfn dr“ Ped in white tulle until it
fo r we believe he is truly called to
be a doctor just as much as a preach
chsni! y w“ * Pret‘ y- The priests
er is called. We lived ■in the dor
thi. „■ ?nd t*16 People singing made
mitory with him more than a year,
of thu r n®r hldeous|y- A t the end
to u
procession they came again
and w e know that he is true, moral,
intelligent and sincere. He will help
thcdr.i P“ rki ° Dd in front ° * the c°*• ra “ 8 "in gave a lot o f salutes us here also. He is only seventeen

d
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The Baby’s Cold

years old, but prays in public, teaches
in Sunday school, and in helping one
is always helped. Also a girl who
has been with us more than two
Continual " doling”
years. She professed Christ and was
with internal rr.ediclns
driven away *by her family. She
upsets d e lic a te little
came to the .home o f the missionary
stomachs. Trent colds
externally with Vicks.
in poor condition. She could barely
You just rob it on.
rend and write, and we taught her
and she helped me with all tho work.
This last year we put her in the
school in Temuco, and she has made
W V a p o R ub
fine progress. She gets her certifi
cate in December, then is coming on
Never Again. Everyland Stories. Vol.
here to help us with the work of the
1. Published by Everyland Pub
house and o f the chapel. She can
lishing Company, West Medford,
play’ nll the simple hymns, has a love
Mass. Cloth, $1.60.
ly voice to sing, sews well and is fine
to help with the Sunbeams nnd the
This is the first o f a series of vol
Sunday school. So she will also help
umes in which nre given tho best o f
us. In all, we have four good work those delightful stories of world
ers, and nil o f them we have helped
friendship which have appeared in
train, and we nlready have the per Everyland Magazine. This effort to
sonal contact and interest and love
educate a generation o f youth in
o f them, so we are expecting results.
ideals of world peace through an in
Wc are also helping the boy whose
timate and sympathetic knowledge of
mother died after all those injections
the children o f the world is unique
of which I spoke. He is in the school
in its motive and should meet with
nt present. He w$nts to be a preach a hearty response from parents and
er and is a bright, appreciative boy.
teachers who see in such education
He made the best grades in his class
the only hope o f attaining and mak
this year. We have to plan every
ing permanent a warless world.
way, for we have to help in the work
Why I Do Not Believe in the Evo
in many ways besides this, and I am
lutionary Hypothetic
By James
getting to be expert in using the
Edward Congdon, D. D.
Pastor
other side o f things, and the dye pot
First Presbyterian Church, Kansas
is very valuable; and, too, some home
City, Mo. Published by the Bible
people have been lovely to us. My
Colportage Association, 826 N.
home missionary society at Martin,
LaSalle Street, Chicago, 10c.
Tenn., also one at Bolivar, Tenn.,
This booklet is a splendid treatise
and family and friends have helped
on the much discussed question. It
not only us, but many things I used
will
bo helpful to many laymen and
in the work in the way o f clothing
nnd materials. Received lovely cut preachers because o f its use o f the
average man’s language. It deals a
outs, scrap books, painting pencils
from the Sunbeams, and what a help powerful blow at organic evolution.
it is! Can hardly find these things
Forethought in Creation . By W.
here, much less buy them.
Bell Dawson, M. A., D. Sc., M. I.
Now I must stop. When I get to
C. E., F. R. S. Co. Published by
talking o f Chile there is no end, but
the Bible Instituto Colportage As
I owe many letters that have been
sociation, 826 LaSalle street. Chi
neglected this busy, busy year, and
cago, 10c.
am trying to write many this month
This is an interesting and inspir
while we are boarding. W e are
boarding until the house is vacated, ■ ing discussion o f- t h e “ evidence of
planning
before creation. Dr. Daw
and I certainly have made the type
son has set clearly before us in the
writer hum. I know you will excuse
booklet many o f the outstanding evi
the. typed letter, fo r my hand cramps
dences o f an intelligence that pre
badly when I write much.
ceded creation. Every student should
Remember us every time you pray,
read the booklet and every high
for,God and prayer alone can break
school scholar ought to study it.
down the awful wall o f prejudice
against the pure religion o f Jesus
Southern Baptiit Handbook, 1925.
Christ and save souls fo r Him here,
By E. P. Alldredge. Published by
but He can do it if we pray enough.
the Sunday School Board, Nash
We also promise you our prayers.
ville, Tenn.
Paper, 60 cents;
cloth, $1.00.
*
W e know you are passing the crisis
nt home, and without you people
This book is already well known to
there we could not go on, so uniting
Southern
Baptist preachers and
our petitions He will hear and an other scholars.
In the volume for
swer.
1925, just off the press, Dr. A ll
Cacilia 129, Talca, Chile.
dredge gives us sketches o i the re
vivals in which our Baptist preachers
have’'functioned and sketches tho
lives o f some outstanding modern
evangelists. A tremendous amount
o f facts and figures is gathered to
gether in this small volume. Every
church should have it in its library,
REVIEWED
every pastor needs it, and a study of
it will be good fo r any one who
THE B A P T IS T AN D REFLECTOR
wishes to know about Southern Bap
WILL FURNISH A N Y OF TH EM
tists and their great growth.

VICKS

NEW BOOKS
ORDER FROM US

A Year of Constructive Program* for
the Primary Department. By Rob' bie May Alexander. Published by
the Baptist Sunday School Board,
Nashville, Tenn.
Clpth.
$1.00
net.
From a heart throbbing with love
fo r and understanding o f childhood,
Mrs. Alexander has given to primary
superintendents the finest thing in
the way o f a program book that has
yet come from the press. The best
o f the old material has been kept but
touched, with the magic wand o f the
nulhor’s happy spirit^ it comes to us
fresh-and lovelier than before. The
book includes a wealth o f new ma
terial in story, song, welcome and
birthday service, poster suggestions,
etc. Every primary superintendent
will find in this book, new inspira
tion fo r her task.

R E D E Y E S uicke>’* old reliable eye

water cools and heoU
red eyes. Strengthens weak eyes— relieve**
sore eyes, helps tired eyes. Relieves sore
eyes from gnmts and dust. In genuine red
folding box nt stores or by mnll 26c. Over
60 yenrs old. D IC K E Y DRUG CO„ Bristol,
Vn.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCES

nnd “ Shipwrecked Faith.”
SS 320;
B YPU 76; fo r baptism 2; by letter 1.
Central o f Fountain C ity: Leland
W. Smith, pastor. “ Power fo r Serv
Nashville, F i r s t ----------------- -.1,898
ice" and “ The First N ew Testament
(A llen F ort C la s s ------------ .'.1,204)
Church.” SS 378; B Y P U ’s 139.
Knoxville, F i r s t -------------1,050
Fifth Avenue: J. L. Dance, pastor.
Chattanooga, F i r s t -----------905
Knoxville, Bell A v e n u e -----------1549 “ Does God Help Us with Our Fi
nances?” and “ An Exposition.” Bap
Knoxville, B ro a d w a y ---------------703
tized 4; by letter 7.
Johnson City, Central •>----------- 550
Central o f Bearden: Robt. Humph
West Jackson — -------------------- 478
reys, pastor. “ Kissing and Kussing”
Nashville, E astlan d ----- -------- 42o
and “ The Spirit o f Error and the
Nashville, Im m anu el------------- 400
Spirit o f Truth.” SS 148.
Nashville, Edgefield
892
Bell Avenue: J, Allen Smith, pas
Fountain City,. Central ---------- 37S
tor. Morning, Max Caldwell; even
Nashville, J u d so n ----------------- 377
ing, J. C. Baldwin. SS 849.
East C hattanooga----- ----------- 363
Russellville: J. A . Phillips, pas
Martin, F i r s t ----------------------- 301
tor. Morning, D. W. Lindsay, “ The
Nashville, B e lm o n t--------------- 351
Christian Race.” SS 84; fo r baptism
Springfield, First —
--------- 334
5; by profession 9.
South Knoxville ------------------ 332
Calvary: N. F. Jones, pastor.
Knoxville, Euclid A v e n u e ------- 326
“ Service” and “ L ife .” SS 122; BY
Chattanooga, Avondale ---------- 326
PU 39; fo r baptism 1.
Paris, F i r s t ------------------------- 318
First, Fountain City: J. Herman
Alcoa, C a lv a ry ------- .-------.----- 302
Barnes, pastor. “ The A rk ” and “ An
Lenoir City, First .:----- 1--------- 300
M ISCELLANEO US
Invitation.” S3 172.
Rockwood ____________________ 300
Arlington: J. C. Shipe, pastor.
• Alcoa, Calvary: J. H. O. Cleven
“ Some Habits o f Jesus” and “ The ger, pastor. “ Strength and Courage”
C H A TTA N O O G A
Call o f the Master.” SS 95; B YPU
and “ A Man A fte r God’s Own
32; by letter 7 . -----------H eart." SS 302.
Alton Park: T. J. Smith, pastor.
South Knoxville: J. K. Haynes,
Oneida, First: Jno. T. Jenkins,
“ ReBt” and “ Peace." SS 225; B YPU
pastor. “ Behold the Lamb p t .God”
pastor. “ God and the Bible.” BYPU
75.
and “ Come and See.” • SS 832; B Y
in charge o f evening service." SS
North Chattanooga: R. W. SelPU 118; by letter 1.
146; B Y P U 50.
man, pastor. “ Every-Member Can
Now Providence: Douglas Hudgins,
Paris, First: J. H. Buchanan, pas
vass" and “ Christ the Lamb o f God."
pastor. “ Making an Inventory.” SS
tor. “ TTie Christian Race” and “ The
SS 200; fo r bapitsm 1.
72; B YPU 30.
Unreasonableness o f Unbelief.” SS
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull, pas
Clinton: C. A. Ladd, pastor.
318; B YPU 70.
tor. “ The Crown o f Reward” and
“ Paul’s Experience” and “ The E le
Dresden: T. N. Hale, pastor. “ The
“ Judas and Peter Contrasted.”
SS
ments o f Heroism.” SS 198.
Second Coming o f Jesus” and “ Christ
363.
Gillespie Avenue: J. K. Smith,
in Bethany.”
Oak Grove: J. N. Monroe, pastor.
pastor. “ Visiting” and “ Who Hath
Seviervillc: Dr. O. E. Sams, sup
“ Some Characteristics o f the Early
Believed Our Report?” SS 230; fo r
ply. “ The Future” and "Prayer.”
Church” and “ Impossible fo r God to
baptism 1; baptized 1; by letter 2.
SS 200; prayer meeting 35.
L ie ." SS 125; by letter 2.
Mascot: S. G. Wells, pastor. “ John
Concord: “ A Model Church” and and His Followers” and "Thou Hast __ Rock wood: -John A . Davis, pastor.
“ And They Stood Every Man in His
“ The Broad Road.” SS 154; B Y P U
Made Us Kings.”
Place” and “ Prepare to Meet Thy
74.
Immanuel: A . R. Pedigo, pastor.
God." SS 300; B Y PU 73; by let
Union F ork: A . Robertson. “ It
“ Redeeming the Time” and “ Physical
ter 2.
Is W ritten” and “ Rain.”
SS 25.
Death.” SS 239.
W est Jackson, R. E. Guy, pastor.
Avondale: T. G. Davis, pastor.
First:
F. F. Brown, pastor.
SS 478; B YPU 191.
.*•
"G od’s Call to His Own” and “ The
"Faith” and “ The Lamb o f God." SS
Lenoir City, First:- W. C. Creas
Plea o f EviL” SS 325.
1,050; B Y P U ’s 169; fo r baptism 2;
man, pastor. “ Under the Juniper
,—
^Tabernacle, Rossville: Geo. W.
by letter 10.
T ree” and “ Heaven.”
SS 300; B Y
McClure, pastor.
“ She Hath Done
Ball Camp: A . B. Johnson, pas
What She Could” and “ The Con tor. “ Which W ay” and Romans 12: P U ’s 84.
demning Sin.” SS 250;. B YPU 86.
1-2. SS 84; B Y PU 26.
Chamberlain Avenue: G. T. King,
AM ONG TH E BRETHREN
pastor. “ What Christ Is to the Be
N A S H V IL L E
liever” and “ Heaven’s Reward.” SS
Brother W. H. Hicks o f Doeville
sends us in another list o f three sub
170.
North Edgefield: A . W. Duncan,
St. Elm o: L. W . Clark, pa3tor.
pastor. "W inning to Christ, the scribers. We rejoice every day over
the increasing interest on the part o f
“ The Gospel Plan o f iSalvation" and Normal State o f a New Testament
the pastors in their paper.
“ The Available Future.” SS 273; by
Churc^’ and “ The Lord’s Supper.”
The Southern Baptbt Hospital o f
letter 2.
By letter 1; fo r baptism 1; 95 in
New Orleans has issued to the edi
Red Bank: J. A . Maples, pastor.
BYPU.
tors o f Baptist papers in the South
“ The Story o f Jonah” and “ Invita
Grandview: S. W. Kendrick, pastor,
an invitation to hold their annual
tion to the Marriage Feast.” SS 144;
“ The Power o f God” and “ Sermon to
meeting as their guests. This meet
Young Men.” SS 200; Sr. 17; B YPU
B YPU 75.
ing is held in February. The hos
16; Jr. 27.
First: John W. Inzer, pastor. “ A
pital will be opened about January
Seventh Street: E. W. Barnett,
Man in the Making and a Made Man”
15th.
The invitation is supported
pastor.
Morning, Andrew Wood,
and “ Jew Jesus Was— Who Was
by ihe Bible Institute and the pas
"Anti-Saloon
League”
and
special
H e?” SS 965; by letter 6.
.
tors’ conference.
music program. SS 204.
East Lake: W. C. Tallant, pastor.
A certain young couple o f Ten
Edgefield:
W.
M.
Wood,
pastor.
“ The Supreme Importance o f L o ve"
nessee, whose names we are not at
“ The Theory o f the Lord’s Prayer”
and “ He Brought Him to Jesus.” SS
liberty to give, have decided to do
and “ The Spiritual Poverty o f a some real sacrificing during the
241; B YPU 70.
Church." SS 392; Sr. 37; B YPU 35. Christmas season. This couple is in
One young man was liscensed to
one o f our colleges striving to com
K N O X V IL L E
preach.
plete an education that will better
Inglewood: O. L. Hailey, supply
fit them fo r service in th e . M ater’s
Insldp: W . D. Hutton, pastor. .pastor.
“ What- A re You
Looking work; ' In order to make a real o f
“ Tithing” a n d
“ Redeeming the
F o r" and “ I See It.” SS 40; B YPU
fering os possible they will eat spar
Time.”
SS 98; B Y PU 59; prayer, Jr. 9. Seeking a pastor.
ingly and simply during the week o f
meeting 44.
Bethel, Robertson County: A. L. Christmas and on Christmas Day will
Broadway: B. A . Bowers, pastor.
Bates, pastor.
“ Purpose o f L ife ”
eat only bread and milk. God smiles
"T h e Bible, the W orld’s Greatest
and “ The Gospel." One young man with approval upon this young folk.
Lighthouse” and “ The Christian and
licensed to preach. Pastor resigned. ' A t the recent meeting o f the Mis
the Law.” SS 703; B Y P U ’s 160; by
Radnor: H. F. Burns, • pastor.
sissippi Baptist convention, Editor P.
letter 1.
Preached to children, “ Christ’s Birth"
L Lapsey o f the Baptist Record was
Oakwood: W . G. Mahaffey, pastor. and “ Christ Seeking the Cost." SS 86. elected president.
We offer our
"H istory o f a Christian” and John Took Lord’s Supper.
congratulations.
3:16. SS 266; B Y PU 28; by letter 3.
Immanuel: Powhatan W. James,
We regret to learn o f the serious
Island Home: C, D. Creasman, pas Pastor. “ The New Covenant” and
illness o f Mr. W ill B. Muse o f Jacktor “ Reflecting Jesus” and "Satan’s “ The Greatest Miracle o f A ll—
son. , His physician has ordered him
Jesus.” SS 400; PM 84. * F in i re to take a complete rest and his place
Comeback." SS 269; B Y P U 46.
ports at annual church meeting, 3 in the First Church as well as In the
“ Avenue: J. W . Wood, pasP. M. Sunday.
association will be hard to fill.
Saving W ork o f Christ”
tor.
SU N D AY SCHOOL A T T E N D A N C E
J A N U A R Y 10,1926
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Judson: R, E. Grimsley, pastor.
“ Soul Winning” and “ Picking Up
Wrecks.” SS 377.
Shelby A ve.: C. E. Pennington,
Pastor. “ The Common Salvation”
and “ Keeping Ourselves in the Love
o f God.” SS 150; Sr. 14.
Lockland: J. C. Miles, Pastor. "T h e
Old Testament” and “ The Law and
the Gospel." SS 281; Sr. 25; BYPU
Int. 23; Jr. 20; PM 73. •
Calvary: W. H. Vaughan, Pastor.
“ Blessed is He Whose Transgression
is Forgiven.” SS 209; BYPH 60.
Belmont Heights: J. T. Warren,
Supply Pastor. SS 351; Sr. 14; BY
PU Int. 16; Jr. 21; by letter 3.
Springfield: W. D. Hudgins spoko
at both hours. SS 334; Sr. 35; BY
PU Int. 82; Jr. 21; by letter 2. W.
D. Hudgins putting on training school
this week.
Park A ve.: A. M. Nicholson, Pastor.
“ Our Contributions” and “ Uur De
votions.” SS 280; Sr. 1, 14; 2, 19;
B Y PU Int. 23; Jr. 21. Charlotte
Pike Mission, 76 in SS. S. E. Loxlcy
preached at evening hour.
Third: W. Rufus Beckett, pas
tor. “ The Church at Philadelphia”
and “ The Sixth Saying on the Cross.”
SS 266; B Y P U ’s 63.

Brother W ill G. Crook, o f Momonce, HI., pastor o f the First Bap
tb t Church, sends greetings to the
editor and leaves the impression that
ho would like to bo moved to a Ten
nessee church. Hfe has been preach
ing several years and lias been pas
tor fo r the past four years at Momcnce.
W illie Pat Boland o f Newberry
County, S. C., has won the silver
loving cup offered by the Southern
Railroad some months ago fo r the
best ton ears o f com produced in
certain Southern States during the
yenr. His award won first prize at
the state fair.
‘i
Mrs. B. L. Bridges, w ife o f Pastor
Bridges, o f Paregould, Ark., died
just before Christmas. Some weeks
ago she underweht an operation at
the Memorial Hospital and was
thought to be recovering. Her death
came suddenly, f Mrs. Bridges was
the daughter of/Dr. nnd Mrs. Moore
o f Arkadelphia, Ark., and well be
loved by all who knew her. Our
hearts ache fo r our dear friend, B.
L. Bridges, and fo r the handsome
young son, Jnmes.
Broadway Church, Fort Worth,
Texas, has just enjoyed a gracious
revival, with W. Y . Pond doing the
, preaching. There were 91 additions
to the church, and 36 people surren
dered fo r special service. Dr. For
rest Smith, a Tennessean, is pastor.
J. M. Dameron, o f Johnston City,
111., has just resigned the care o f the
First Baptist Church, o f which he
has been the leader fo r six years.
During his pastorate the Church
debt has been paid, contributions to
kingdom enterprises have been mul
tiplied, and there has been a constant,
and steady increase in membership.
Brother Dameron might be induced
to come to our state.
The fourth annual L ife Confer
ence o f Louisiana Baptist preachers
will be held in Mansfield January
31-Feb. 6. A splert'did program has
been arranged. Classes in B. Y. P.
U. Sunday School-and other subjects
w ill be taught’’and'ln addition there
will be four, hours each week for
country preachers taught by H. R.
Holcomb, E. D. Solomon and others.
Dr. M. E. Dodd will deliver four ad
dresses.
The First Baptbt Church of
Booneville, Mo., has called as pastor
Evangelist Charles Rickman o f Los
Angeles, Cal. The Word and Way
promises an interesting biographical
sketch o f this remarkable man.
During the absence o f Pastor J.
Whitcomb Brougher o f the Temple
Ohurch, Los Angeles, Cal., the pulpit
will be supplied by Drs. H. W . V ir
gin, W. B. Riley and W. W. Bustard.
Dr. Brougher has been loaned to the
Northern Convention fo r six months
in order that he may help with their
great mission campaign.
The Watchman-Examiner speaks a
good word for Pastor J. R. Johnson
o f Maryville.
Tennessee Baptists
understand why that is so fo r Broth
er Johnson is one o f our hard
workers.
Rev. Robert Barker, 72 years of
age, a negro preacher, died at his
home in Clarksville Sunday morning.
He was the pastor o f Beard’s Chapel,
near Springfield, - an d ' has been
preaching the gospel fo r nearly a
half century.

FRUIT TREE SALESMEN WANTED
L IB E R A L C A S H C O M M IS S IO N
P A ID P R O M P T L Y
H O W A R D -H IC K O R Y N U R S E R Y ,
Hickory, N . C.

i

Miller’s Antiseptic Oil, Known ns

Snake Oil

szz

Stops Chest Colds and Flu Quick.

C o o u t o * Coal Oil. Turpentine, Camphor, CaV-

aald to be wllhout ccjuaL
70c and |1.00.

A U drusflsta, »»*>

\ Thursday, January 14, 192$.
. “ The Christian
Advocate
has
gained 7,000 new subscribers thus
far in its centennial canvass. It has
proved that there are no better can
vassers than the pastors when the
pastors are really in earnest. The
pastors o f our constituency could
render us a great and lasting serv
ice." — Watchman-Examiner.
To
which we add a very hearty “ Amen.”
According to one o f our exchanges,
0. B. Parker o f Virginia has recently
given |40,000 fo r a nurses’ home
and Mrs. James A. Mundy has given
$75,000 toward the second unit of
the Richmond
Baptist
Hospital.
Nashville is looking fo r givers o f
this kind who w ill establish me
morials for themselves in the capital
city.
Dr. A. J. Barton has been elected
chairman o f the Legislative Commit
tee o f the Anti-Saloon League of
America.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
UNDERSTANDING
THE
CULT CHILD

DIFFI

By Dr. George K. Pratt
1. I f a child lies or steals or runs
away, try to understand what made
him .do it before punishing. Some
where “ There’s a reason.”
2. I f despite your honest efforts,
you can not understand his motive,
take him t o .a child-guidance clinic
or to a psychiatrist.
3. Don’t judge his act by your
stands. Try to put -yourself in his
place. Childhood has a code o f its
own.
4. Maybe you have failed to enter
into the life o f your child jn a way
that counts. Have you really tried
to be a pal? Do you play with him?
Do you read to him? In his playing
with other children is he proud of
you, or does he have to apoloize for
you?

Pastor T. W. Callaway o f Chatta- __„ 6. Changing your child’s behavior
nooga is to be with the church at often Implies first changing yours.
Green Cove Springs in a revival dur
6. Remember
that
a
limited
ing the two weeks, beginning Jan amount o f petty stealing and lying
uary 17. A very attractive post-card
are thought by many to be the nat
announcement has been sent out and
ural and normal tendencies o f a cer
the people are expecting great times.
tain period in the child’s develop
Hugh S. Wallace is the pastor.
ment. Don’t be too shocked or overVirginia Intermont College o f
Bristol, Va., has been admitted to
the ranks o f the Association o f Col
leges and Schools o f the South. This
school now takes place alongside
Ward-Belmont in standing.

A THRILLING STORY OF A LOST
BIBLE

welmed i f your child sometimes re
sorts to them.
7. Don’t shuffle off your respon
sibility to the child by sending him
away to a military academy or board
ing school until you have honestly
exhausted all your own ingenuity to
correct his tendencies.

Seventeen years ago Tennesseo
Baptists gavo fo r all denominational
causes leas than they gave last De I— 8. I f there is friction and bicker
ing in the home, mend it, or at least
cember fo r the love offering and the
Orphans* Home.
v*':- ..
_________ _ hide i f from the child. No child
wants to stay in an unhappy home.
Dr. John W. Ham began a meeting
I f he runs away, who is to blame?
at Central Baptist Church, Columbus,
9. Are you sure his delinquency is
Ohio, January 10. He is assisted by
not the result o f being in the wrong
Robert Horkness, the Australian
grade in school? Perhaps he is un
pianist /who was associated with
usually brilliant and while in the
Chapman & Alexander fo r many
third grade is capable o f doing the
years. (John D. Hoffman is his chorus
work o f the fifth grade. I f so, thirddirectorX
grade work bores him and offers him
little inducement to effort. He may
A letter from Brother W. Stuart
Rule, pastor Eastern Parkway Church get his lessons in half the time it
takes the others and then he spends
Louisville, Ky., contains greetings fo r
Tennesseans from a form er Tennes his idle half in stirring up trouble.
Or he may not be quite as bright as
sean. Brother Rule has been pastor
of Eastern Parkway fo r two and u other children o f his same age. In
half years and is finishing his semi such a case he is probably being re
nary work this coming spring. Dur quired to do more than he is capable
o f mastering, failure ensues, and on
ing his pastorate, he has seen the
the heels o f this, bitterness an<| mis
membership o f the church increase
chief. " -1' *-'/•
'
67 H per cent and the Sunday school
120 per cent. H e closed his work
10. Be sure that, even uninten
with the church the first o f the year
tionally, you do not favor one child
and might be secured fo r a Tennessee
more than his brothers and sisters.
pastorate.
One o f the others is almost certain
to resent your partiality and to grow
Pastor J. C. Collum o f Lawrencebitter over being made to play sec
burg sends greetings and tells o f the
ond fiddle.
great work o f the church which he is
11. Lastly, urge your neighbor
leading. Every department' o f the
church is growing and the church is hood improvement association to fur
behind the pastor. For Christmas nish plenty o f recreation and play
the church gave Pastor Collum a grounds and to see that they are
competently
supervised.
Delin
handsome suit o f clothes and to Mrs.
quency and wholesome group play
olium a beautiful dress with accesdon’t go together. A recent survey
sonea to match*
showed that eighty-eight out o f one
Clarke University o f Louisville,
hundred children brought into a cer
y;> a new institution fo r the edu tain juvenile oourt lived half a mile
cation of Christian nurses and medi or more from the nearest play
cal missionaries, has begun work with
ground.
Children evolve a rough
headquarters at 412 Shubert Bulldbut fa ir spirit o f justice in their
!?*• Recently there were added to
play, and they make the way o f the
« « fopce o f teachers, Drs. B. F. Dun- transgressor o f the group rules
' 8-> **• D > «nd Geo, L. Pope,
thorny indeed.— From the Designer
‘ le fo r December.

In 1914 we sent a party o f people
to the Holy Land in charge o f Rev.
J. M. Rowland, D. D., editor o f the
Richmond Christian Advocate. Dr.
Rowland had a Bible which was pre
sented to him by some country
churches in Nelson County, Va., on
the occasion o f his ordination some
years ago, and was so inscribed on
the fly-leaf. A t Cana of Galilee Dr.
Rowland le ft this Bible in the car
riage while he, with his party, went
on foot to visit some points o f inter
est. Returning, he found his F.ible
gone. You can imgaine his feelings
over such a loss.
A little later the great World War
came on, and Dr. Rowland lost every
hope o f ever seeing his precious Book
again, but in 1919 one day in Rich
mond, Va., the postman brought him
his B'ble. It was accompanied by a
little note stating that a Turkish
soldier had sold it to the writer fo r
a small sum, and on account o f the
war she was not able to get the
Bible to its owner sooner. Tn l'D20
Dr. Rowland took another party for
us to the Holy Land, and, o f course,
visited the home o f Miss Suffori, who
had so kindly^ restored _to him his
Bible. She was a young lady just
ready fo r college, but the war had
taken all the family resources, so
that she had no hope o f a higher
education. Dr. Rowland, in the lit
tle home at Cana, made up his mind
to educate the young lady, and last
June she graduated from the Ameri
can Protestant College at Beirut,
Syria,
Last May T personally had a party
and we visited the Beirut College
and Miss Suffori, and going on down
through Galilee at Cana we visited
her home, where a younger sister
was just as anxious fo r an education.
A member o f our party, Mr. Georgo
N. Davis, said that he would under
take her education. A t Jerusalem
we sent a prepaid cable to Dr. F. W.
Boatwright, President o f the Univer
sity o f Richmond, Va., and his an
swer came within forty-eight hours
to the American Consul; and now
this young lady, through the gener
osity o f a good Presbyterian brother,
is in a Lewisburg (W est Virginia)
College.
But the end is not yet. W e had a
good Methodist lady with us, Mrs.
Mary E. Young, o f York, Pa., and
when we reached Jerusalem she de
cided to take Miss Alice Jallouk and
give her a college education. Alice
is now in college. She is the daugh
ter o f Philip Jallouk, who died o f
typhus fever in Moab without doc
tor or medicine during the war. Her
father used to be our dragoman in Palestine.
But the end is not yet. Rev. Moss,
pastor o f the Baptist Church at
Nazareth, had a daughter ready fo r
college, but did not have the money
to send her, so Mrs. Fannie B. Allen,
o f Richmond, Va., a good Baptist,
said ahe would finance her through
school; and the girl is now at college
in Ramleh, Palestine, and will, when
prepared, be in an American college.
I am glad that I can continue the
story. A son o f my form er drago
man, Mr. Emil Jallouk, a splendid
young man, earnestly desired an edu
cation, so Mr. J. M. Tull, a promi
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nent business man o f Atlanta, Gn.
(a Presbyterian with an Episcopalian
w ife) said Emil should have a col
lege education. Emil is now In the
Universitv at Atlanta.
Is it worth while to take people to
the Land o f the Lord when not only
they, themselves, get> the benefit o f
seeing Bible Lands, but they under
take such splendid work as the above,
which was accomplished through our
spring party?
In the summer I had a Christian
cruise o f fifty-five people, ahd we
had a wonderful tour throughout. It
is a fine thing fo r preachers to go to
Palestine, and it is a great thing fo r
laymen to g o ; and it is a jo y to take
them when we see what It means not
only In the lives o f those who go, but
in others at home aqd abroad with
whom they afterwards' come in con
tact.,
John J. Wicker,
Richmond, Va.
P. S.— Our Baptist Minister, Rev.
Reverer, pastor o f Florence, Italy, is
doing a great work. Our party went
around on Wednesday night to the
service, and were so impressed that
they presented him a purse o f $60
cash. And Mr. William G. Swinaey,
a Methodist from Ohio, contributed
a year’s support fo r a native worker;
Mr. W. A . Keys, another Methodist
from Pennsylvania, did the same,
while our own Baptist evangelist,
Rev. Harry Vom Bruch, o f the North,
pledged another.
Again I say, it is worth while tak
ing people abroad.
J. J. W.
LEG AL A BILITY
Prisoner— “ Your Honor, I am not
as debased as Swift, as profligate as
Byron, as dissipated as Poe— ’’
Judge— “ That will do.
Thirty
days! Officer, bring in them other
fellws he’s named. They’re as bad
a lot as he is.’ ’— Clipped.
A clever grocer put this sign in his
window to sell salt: “ Lots o f Lot’s
W ife F o r Sale."— The Progressive
Grocer.

CHURCH ARCHITECT
W ELLIN G TO N J. H. W ALLACE
A Christian gentleman who knows how
to plan and erect church buildlnffs. A
Daptlst, therefor* understands the needs
o f Baptist churches.
Ready to eonault
or to plan.

167 8th Are., N. Nashville, Tenn.

Cutting teeth is made easy”

MRS. W INSLOW S
SYRUP

Tha In f a n t•* a n d C h i l d r t n 't K tg a la t o a
A t all dn isaht.
Non-Narcotic, Non-Alcoholic
Oakland, Ncbr., Feb. 23.1920
Anglo-American D rug Co.,
Gentlemen:
I am more than glad to tell you
o f the experience and reault obtained
from your wonderful Baby Medicine.
Our second baby is now aeren months
old and h a . never given us a moment's
trouble. The first and only thing she
has ever taken was M ix W indow's
Syrup. She baa four teeth and is al
ways .smiling and playing. Catting

tNamaoanqamt)
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.
215-217 Fulton S t m t . N . w Yorit

torn York. T W v .c . London. S » U « y
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globe, and revolves. But the Bible
the life thereof, which is the blood
other’s territory, but each to stay
said it first. Job aaid 3,400 years
thereof, shall ye not eat.”
(Gen. 9:
on its own side o f the fence.
ago: “ He stretcheth out the North
4;) “ For the life o f the flesh is in
To my way o f thinking, this is lit
over the empty place, and hangeth
the
blood.”
(Lev.
17:11.)
tle; it is pitiable. The Bible Is in
He who prays admits in the act
(Job 2G:
Astronomy. Much Is said concern the earth upon nothing.”
that there is direct personal commu perfect accord with all truth. In
7.) “ It is he that sitteth upon the
ing the achievements o f
modern
fact, “ Thy word is truth.”
(John
nication between God and his chil
circle o f the earth.”
(Isa. 40:22.)
astronomy. It was not until about
17:17.) “ He will guide you into all
dren, fo r in prayer they claim to be
Speaking
o
f
the
earth.
Job
says: “ It
300 years ago that this took definite
(John 16:13.) Christianity
talking directly to ’ God.
I f poor, truth.”
(Job
shape. But 3,400 years ago the Bi is turned as clay to the seal.”
does not have to hide away from
puny man, the creature, can invent
38:14.)
*
Skeptics
may
say
what
ble told us about it. I can imagine
A ll truths from any
a radio by which we can talk across anything.
they please, but "here the shape, sus
old David as he walked
out one
source are hers. The Bible is truth
the ocean without any visible conbeautiful starlit night and casting pension and motion o f the earth is
itself. A ll true science is in perfect
nectiSn, is it a great thing that we
plainly stated, and that thousands of
his eyes up at the chandelier o f the
accord with the Bible. There is not
can communicate with our Heavenly
heavens,
he burst forth in this years before scientists discovered it.
nn authenticated or established fact
Father who made the ether upon
Geology and Minerology. Job long
strain:
"T h e . heavens declare the
o f science but what is in harmony
which our petitions ride?
before many o f these things wero
glory o f God; and the firmament
with the Bible. I t is true that the
I am glad that the Bible and our
discovered looked down
into tho
sheweth his handiwork.
Day unto
Heavenly Father have put the knowl Bible is not a book o f science. But
bowels o f this old rock-ribbed earth
dny uttcreth speech, and night unto
it is equally true that it is a scien
edge o f the new life within the realm
and saw these things. “ Surely there
night sheweth knowledge. There is
tific book. There is not a scientific
o f consciousness, where we can know.
is a vein fo r the silver, and a placo
no speedh nor language, where their
question on which it has spoken but
John says: “ We know that we have
fo r the gold where they find i t Iron
voice is not heard. Their line is gone
that it rings true to. every scientific
passed from death unto life, because
is taken out o f the earth, and brass
out through all the earth, and their
principle and fact. The same is true
we love the brethren.”
(1 John 3:
is molten out o f the stone.”
(Job
words to the end o f the world.
(Ps.
14 .) This places the matter clearly
in regard to history.
Practically all the stone
19:1, 4.)
Hear old Job name the. . 28:1, 2.)
He who would call in question the
within the realm o f consciousness.
and metals that have been discover
consteriatjo'n7r’“ Which maketh Arcauthenticity o f the Bible must first
Ask the mother if she loves the
ed are mentioned in the Bible, and
turus, Orior^ and Pleiades, and the
babe she holds in her arms, and -she dispose o f the book itself. They
some that have not yet been discovchambers o f the South.” (Job 9:9.)
stagger at the miracles recorded in_
would look with amazement at your
ered. Some day, i f time lasts, some
"“ Canst thou bind the sjveet influ
the Bible, and yet there are/hone
audacity. Does she know she loves
body w ill bring them to light. Scienences o f Pleiades, or loose the bands
greater than the Bible itself. At was
her babe? How does she know it?
tists tell us that the center o f the
o f Orion? Canst thou bring forth
Did she reason it out and finally de written by some fo rty or fifty differ
earth is heated to a molten mass.
Mazzaroth in his season? or canst
ent men, o f different ages and d if
cide she loved her babe? Or is it a
But the Bible said it first. “ As for
thou guide Arcturus with his sons?”
ferent nationalities, brought up in
matter o f faith? Did some one tell
the earth, out o f it cometh bread:
(Job 38:21, 32.) Scientists have not
different surroundings and educated
her she loved her babe, and believing
and under it is turned up as it were
yet learned what is meant by “ sweet
in different schools, which covered a
their word, decided she loved her
(Job 2 8 5 .)
influences o f Pleiades and Mazza fire.”
period o f some fifteen hundred
babe? No, she is conscious of it,
(Continued next week.)
roth,”
but
some
day
some
one
will
years. There was no aim_or .general
and she knows it absolutely, and all
discover it, and then it will be her
end to be reached, each writing from
the world could not convince her to
“ Some pay their dues, when due,
alded as a great discovery.
a personal or individual standpoint.
the contrary. I f that mother knows
Some when overdue,
Geography.
It
is
boasted
that
And yet when these segregated epis
she loves her child, may I not, by
Some never due.
science has discovered that the earth
tles are brought together they make
the help of the Holy Spirit, know
When due you?”
is suspended in space, that it is a
one complete whole and reach the
that I love God and the brethren?
sublimest end known in all litera
“ Evegy one that loveth is born of
ture, and arc absolutely original.
God, and knoweth God.”
(1 John
Now I submit that fifty boys might
4:7.)
be brought up together and educated
This is supernatural, or divinely
begotten love. It is born from with in the same school and given the end
in, and is stronger than natural loyc . to be attained, and separate: them
and have them write a book as large
that is controlled ilw ays by the charas the Bible, and it would be full o f
ncter o f the object upon which it is
bestowed. The Greeks had t w o | contradiction from beginning to end.
The harmony o f the Bible, with the
words to describe these two phases
existing conditions, is the miracle
o f love: “ Phileo” is a relative word,
o f the ages. Let those who would
and means to love as a friend, and
criticize the Bible try their hand on
love only when the character o f the
producing one. There is no book of
object calls forth our admiration or
human origin but grows old with
affection. This is natural with all
constant reading, but the Bible is al
classes. “ Agapao” is an independ
---- ------ -G lover, Brier and Tansy ; .
ways new.
ent word and a much stronger word.
By O. C. S. W ALLACE . . . .
v • - - ♦ , -75
Science
end
the
Bible
This is the word always used to de
Hidden
Pearls
Physiology and Anatomy. The
scribe God’s love, and also to de
By ABBIE BENTON B O N S T E E L .............................. 75c
scientist might say: W e have dis
scribe the Christian’s love. This
In His W ay
sected the human' system and learned
strong term is used by inspiration
By LEN G. B R O U G H T O N ..............................
* ' - 50
o f its wonderful mechanism. That
in the passages quoted above, and
is true, but the Bible told it first.
___Man’ s Fairest Hope
gives a conscious and absolute knowl
David said: “ I am fearfully and won
By L. L. G W A L T N E Y ................................... .....
edge o f sins forgiven and abiding
On the Doctrines o f Grace
new life. He or she can now, with derfully made: marvelous are thy
works; and that my soul knoweth
By A. S. ................................................................... J l' 25
out hesitation, say I know. They
right w ell." (Ps. 139:14.) Old Job,
can now obey the injunction o f the
Play Fair Professor
3,400 years ago, said: “ Thou- hast
apostle P e te ^ "and be ready always
By W ILLIA M RUSSELL O W E N ...............................75c
clothed me with skin and flesh, and
to give an answer to every, man that
Points for Emphasis
hast fenced me with bones and
asketh you a reason o f the hope that
By H IG H T C. M O O R E ......................... Leatherette. J 5c
sinews.” (Job 10:1.)
is in you with nieekness and fear.”
1925 Southern Baptist Handbook
The circulation o f the blood was
(1 Peter 3:16.) ^ ‘V ’S
By E. P. ALLDREDGE . Paper. 50c; Leatherette. $1.00
discovered
by
William
Harvey
In
the
But we have also a general stand
A Year o f Constructive Programs for the
early -part o f the seventeenth cen
ard that is equally infallible in its
Primary Department
tury.
The
medical
fraternity
were
sphere, the Bible, the word o f God.
By ROBBIE MAE ALEXANDER. Paper. 75c; Cloth. $1.25
There being a God, and man be ' about to throw him out o f the pro
fession— in 'fact, did almost ruin his
Entry Ntu) Book It Yota N no Opportunity
ing a responsible, intelligent creapractice.
It took him twenty-five
ture, we would expect God to reveal
years to get a respectable hearing.
himself unto man in son^e general
This was real science against false
Way. This ho has done through the
science.
Even in my day doctors
Bible, his revealed word. But pseu
carried
their
lancet to bleed folks at
do-scientists have called in question
161 Eighth A r e , N « .
N A S H V IL L E . T E N N E S S E E
first warning’ o f trouble and would
the authenticity of the' Bible. This
sometimes bleed them until they
has caused some o f our brethren to
would faint. Now they have learned
shy on the question, and “ show the
better, that the blood is the life, and
white feather.”
Some have sought
sometimes borrow blood to save life.
to avoid the encounter by putting
But more than 4,000 years ago the
science and religion .in two different
Bible told us this. “ The flesh with
spheres, neither to trespass on the
SERMON FOR THE W E E K
(Continued from page 9.)
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